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fö nf intuir.
For the Spirit uni Trl«irnij«h

The Spiritual World—What and Where it is.
S Y M P A T H Y .

ICO. YI.

B rother B ritta n  :

repeatedly thrown a subject into n deep mag- their several qualities and those societies again they were really there— and so they trrre, spirit- 
netie trance in the presence of some half-doxen ¡nj0 series or congeries, elaborating together a * "ally !

Grand Spiritual Man, and that those societies

the

persons, when she would be discovered rn
rapport and eonrersant with the ideal o f some
three or four of them and have no connection
with the others and not even be aware of their
presence. The latent sympathies o f her spirit-

_ , , . . .  . • i „ ual nature would spontaneously unite her ideal
It has been said that sympathy is a law of , ,, r J , , and passional being with its congenial associates
e human soul, of the universe, and of God. , *. . , ,a n . l  ilieeA oint.T  l i o r  lp . \m  tl i . i

Here I must close these letters for the pres-

Telopment will enable you to perceive the operation 
of laws which now are unknown, or understood but 
in an imperfect degree, you will rcaliie the beauty of 
n system which, judged of by false standards and im-

eaeli are in their own place and their spiiitual <‘"G promising to resume them when time and j,ertcctly developed results, appears contrary to the

. and dissociate her from the uncongenial ones.
Let ns sec how universal and important this , , . .  „  . , . .. , .... . . .  * . 1 And it an attempt was made to unite her with

those latter she would immediately feel anxious, 
oppressed and unhappy. So subtle and delicate 
are the somnambule's sympathies and antipa
thies, that the slightest breeic of joj’ or sorrow 
that stirs the hearts of those with whom she is 
cm rapport, deeply affects her ; and their least 
dissimilitude or uncongeniality is forthwith cen
trifugated with vehement abhorrence, while her

. ideal mingles in a common sphere with the ideal 
and dissociated. There are many terms in our - , °  ,
, „ , - .. of those ol like genius with herself. The phe-

nomena of dreaming attest the same spiritual
law. He whose work and ideal is with oxen,
will dream of oxen ; and he whose ideal is busied
with any special art or science will dream of that
art or science, and will come thus intenorly into

law is, and how, even without being conscious 
of it, we are every instant governed by it. But 
we must first understand what sympathy is. It 
is that law through which similar natures, es
sences and forms, are attracted to each other 
and conjoined, amalgamated, or associated. It 
is the converse of antipathy which is that law 
through which dissimilar natures, essences and 
forms are repelled from each other, disjoined

use or life corresponding to the function of the 
Grand Spiritual Organism iu which they are ! 
Where will j’ou find a more magnificent, con
ception and a more perfect exemplification of  
the law of sympathy ? Moreover, he says that 
when a spirit comes into the world of spirits he 
successively passes from one society to another, 
his assimulablo quality tried by encli in its 
turn and gently repelled until he finds the one 
having a specific quality and homogenity with

inclination warrant. Yours &c.,
W . S. C o u r t n e y .

P ittsburg , Sept. 27, 18f>2.

Revelations from the Invisible.
N ew - H a v en , Sept. 2fi, 1852. 

F rien d  B r it t a n  : I forward you a few ex
tracts from communications received by me

perfect character of the Divine Author of every sys
tem and principle.

“ In vain you strive, by depth of sage research, to 
pierce the hidden truth. Infinity alone can grasp its 
wido extent, and gnthcr in His mighty hand the 
threads which bind its various parts in firm, enduring 
texture.

“  Have confidence in Qod, and though you sec not 
now, you shall see hereafter. Though mode a little 
lower than the nngels, the time will come when the 
present attainments of the highest created intelligence

emnna-

language expressive of the various modifications 
or manifestations of the law of sympathy ; such 
for instance, as attraction, affinity, congeniality, 
concord, harmony, similitude, &c., which have 
an equal array of antagonist terms; such, for 
instance, as repulsion, uncongeniality, dissimil
itude, discord, inharmony, &o. When, there
fore, in this paper, I make use indifferently of 
any of those terms, you must remember that I 
still refer to the same great law. Though not 
my purpose to trace the law of sympathy in the 
lower kingdoms, yet I must point you to the 
profound and complete and omnipotent opera
tion of this law in the mineral kingdom as dis
closed by the science of chemistry— every crys
tal exemplifying the law of chemical affinity or

association with the ideal of those having a like 
bent or genius. When the outer physical re
straints and impediments arc removed by sleep 
or magnetic paralysis then the freed spirit comes 
into a sphere o( ideas adapted to and concordant 
with its nature and activity.

Now to what conclusions relative to man’s 
spiritual life and the spiritual world do those 
phenomena conduct us ? Surely, to the con
clusion that under the law of sympathy, spheres,

through impression, my hand being rapidly liur
ried over the paper during the process ot writ- I that ministers tho most immediate and perfect 

himself when he cnteis it and finds all things in ! ing, and the ideas communicated being under- tion of the Divine Mind, shall be the possession of 
correspondence with his particular genius and stood by me only, as the words impressed perfected spirits, who now are groping in the darkness 
nature ; that when a spirit leaves his own so- ' formed intelligible sentences. Whatever the

sympathy. The prime law or order of its ex ist-190c'e^cs and associations in the world of ideas 
cncc appears to he based upon what is called ' an<̂  cm°t*0D9 bike place according to the most 
“ chemical affinities and antipathies.”  Aggre- delicate, perfect and harmonious order of ar-
gating the various minerals into strata, groups, 
series, societies, Sic , beautifully typefying the 
operation of the same law in a higher plane of 
being, namely, the human. So the same law 
of sympathy and congeniality determines the 
vegetable kingdom into series, groups, &c. In 
like manner in the animal kingdom, like, con
geniality, attraction, or sympathy determine 
the animals, the fowls, the fishes, the insects, 
&c., into flocks, herds, swarms, droves, &c., 
bringing them all into consociation and har
mony, according to their inherent affinities and 
attractions. Human life on earth forms no ex
ception to this general rule. Men associate ac
cording to their inate qualities, tendencies and 
sympathies. Hence societies, professions, clas
ses, castes, &c., “ Hale fellows well met,” and 
“ Birds of a feather flock together ” is a law of 
creation. Although associations according to 
character, genius, sympathy, &c., among men 
now do not disclose that harmony and order we 
see among minerals and animals, yet it is be
cause the crudity and imperfection of social 
governments thwart measurably the normal op
eration of the law and force incongruous na
tures—the wormwood and the nectar—in places 
together. But the entire economy of God is 
against such abnormal discord and will sooner 
or later work its overthrow.

Now the spiritual or ideal world is much 
more subtly and perfectly governed by this law 
of sympathy, and this is tho point I wish to 
make plain. The phenomena of somnambulism, 
dreaming, &.C., whence we draw so many proofs 
and illustrations of spiritual law, are not at 
fault here, but prove the ideal or spiritual na. 
ture of man to be preeminently under this law 
In tho somnambulic trance the ¡subject is acute
ly sensitive to uncongenial spheres, and as 
acutely sympathetic with congenial ones. Up-

rangement. That those of a similar genius and 
quality merge in a common sphere or society 
and are sharply distinguished from the spheres 
or societies o f all dissimilar ones ; that those 
spheres or societies occupy relations toward 
each other, and apparent distances from each 
other in exact proportion to their inherent in
congruities ; that those which are more alike or 
more nearly allied, are nearer together and 
more freely communicate ; while those that are 
more unlike or incompatible are further off, and 
communicate less freely and easily ; that every 
spirit is in his own heaven, society, or sphere—  
in an atmosphere adapted to his spiritual na
ture, in a light suited to the strength of his
spiritual vision, and has actualized around him 
all his ideal and the ideal o f his associates, 
which blend into harmony and completeness 
corresponding with their spiritual qualities ; that 
a spirit can not leave the society or sphere to 
which it belongs and come into a dissimilar one 
without feeling pain, anxiety and oppression—  
without being stifled, dwarfed, and stinted of 
its true life, just as when one of our modern 
progressive spiritualists goes into a company of 
clerical “ old hunkers”  with his contraband 
ideas— he feels constricted about the throat, his 
brain stupified, hishcart frozen,and is every way 
“ out of his clement ;”  that the defunct Indian 
is with his spiritual associates ami enjoys his 
dog and his spiritual hunting grounds, for take 
away this ideal from him and he is no longer an 
Indian, his identity is destroyed ; so of the Jew, 
tho Gentile, the Mahoramodan, the Chinaman 
hic., all are brought into association, under the 
law of sympathy, with their liko.

Swedenborg, that much abused and misap
prehended old philosopher, who (apart from 
the sect that has exalted him to undue honors 
and preeminence) does not get credit for half

ou the approach of or contact with an uncon- the truth he does tell, says, that all the socie-
genial person I have seen them recoil, withered, 
ciouped, and thrown into convulsions. I have

ties of the spiritual world are arranged in the 
most exact order and distinctness, according to

ciety or sphere and essays to come into the as
sociation of those o f dissimilar quality he suffers 
anxiety, pain, torture, and suffocation like a fish 
out of water ; that the ideal and affectioual na
tures of each society blend into one common 
sphere, or that “  their thoughts anil affections 
are in common,” which latter law is unequivo
cally attested by the fact that when you throw 
a half dozen subjects into a trance together, 
their thoughts and affections are in common, 
what one sees the others see, and what one feels 
the others feel— their ideal blending in harmony 
around them, and their affections uniting their 
hearts in one common feeling !

It can not be rationally supposed that that 
great law of sympathy which all along through 
the mineral, vegetable and animal kingdoms, 
drew and aggregated into series and associations, 
the various individuals and classes of eaoli, stops 
at the vestibule of spirit : that its potent and 
universal influence should there cease and spirit
ual association be adjusted according to some 
new and unknown economy. On the contrary 
we have every warrant and evidence to believe 
that its operation and influence then will be, 
and are still, more powerful, subtle and perfect, 
and that under it every spirit will be, as it 
were, chemically analysed and drawn to his ap
propriate sphere. Inasmuch as man, while lie 
lives on earth, is in association with men around 
him, so by virtue of his spirit he is in associa
tion, without being aware of it, with spirits of 
an exact similitude with him and who live in 
his thoughts and affections—having his and 
their thoughts blended and actualized around 
them. So perfectly, exquisitely, and subtly do 
they sympathize with him, and so completely 
are they en rapport, that they sec his ideal as 
their own and flow into him with their's which 
he sees as his own— their thoughts and affec
tions “  being in common.” How else will you 
explain tho incalculable mass of medium-looking 
communications now written and rapped out 
from guardian or associate spirits ? they are 
for the most part innocent in the matter, seeing 
the ideal and feeling tho emotions of tho me
dium as their own and believing accordingly—  
they generally echo the medium’s sentiments or 
color their communications by them. This ex
planation acquires additional force from tho 
fact that, spirits are not able to discriminate 
between the real ideal and imaginitivc ideal of 
the tnan they associate with, which is attested 
by the somnambules seeing ns equally real the 
im aginary  scenes nml the remembered scenes of 
the magnétiser —  both being ideal they nro 
equally real to him. Spirits can just as easily 
be made to believe themselves Loronzo l)ow or 
John Q. Adams by the preconceived iinpres 
sions of tho medium or the circle as a magnetic 
sleeper can by being impressed by the mugne- 
tiser’s ideal. Swedenborg says, that whilo he 
was in Amsterdam and merely th inking  of 
Stockholm the spirits associated with him sain 
Stockholm and knew no otherwise than that

of spiritual ignorance. Believe all things—hope all
. „ , , , . , i  things. Great is tho Lord and greatly to be praised,
influence that guided my hand, or impressed Th„ „ hoIo earth ia fuU of his glory. Evcry ^  tUat
upon my mind words tha t, being thus hurriedly giVC8 to you a new experience, gives new cause of hope
w ritten, fell upon the paper in such proper and thankfulness. The Night covereth you with her
connection as manifested nn intelligent source, mantle, but when the Day approacheth, your refresh-
I  am conscious o i no voluntary direction in the eit and rcn<'we<1 ^  inTiBorft,ed P°wers’ en’

„ _ , , ,  , able you to advance with accelerated pace and keener
m atter. T herefore I  bold m yself responsible perceplions t0 the CIploralion of the future. 
neither for the sentim ents nor style o f the com- *• Night, with her beautiful revelations of the starry 
munications, however unable I  may be to con- hosts—with her offerings of dewy incense from tho 
trovert the one or im itate the other. moist earth—her blessed refreshment to thc weary—

Yours, for the Truth, H . B. S to k er . ‘he ,,reamin« colQrans of 4uroral M«ht-qu»t, voice-
1 less, but audible to the contemplative spirit—Night

Measure well the thoughts which, like drops from I showoth knowledge of tho perfect Father, who, in the
the full cloud, full into your mind from tho spheres of wisdom of creative power, hath so blended tho influ- 
wisdom. Give to every sincere expression of honest ] ®"ccs °f opposing forces so united, in real harmony, 
convictions careful attention, and be not wise in your the apparent conflicts of discordant elements ’ 
own conceit. Let popular errors work out their own I am n°t aware that the above extracts are worthy 
downfall ; be content with the utterance of Truth, and °t publication, on any other nccouut than that they 
give heed to whatever suggestions may be made by the are samples of the kind of communications received 
silent workings of your interior perceptions of Truth, by one medium at least, from what purports to be the 
Submit the claims of every interest to the ordeal of sj>«’ri7ua/ country. I am not desirous of occupying 
Iicason, and as steadily ns the magnetic forces of Hie columns of the T e l e g r a p h , to the exclusion of 
earth operate upon tho senseless and inanimate ob- | more important matter, and of course shall feel no
jects of their affinity, shall he your growth in spiritual
knowledge.”

“  Dissolution is thc first promise of rebrganiintion. 
Hope kindles ns present realities fade and die. Sub 
ject lo tho laws which govern nil primitive anil devel 
oping existences, you, in common with all who par 
take of like nature, will pnss through tho changeful 
process of dissolution and reorganization. Mingled 
with your present orgnnisin is much that causes yo» 
dissatisfaction anil pain, nnd which, although prompt- 
ing thc exorciso of faculties tlint, by that exercise, are 
developed for higher use in tho future life, still clog 
thc wheels of thc mnehino which, otherwise, would 
move on apparently in thc most porfcct harmony.

“ Gaining by its very loss, tho spirit of man, when 
freed from the earthly form, finds itself surrounded by 
other nnd more congenial influences which, though 
not perfectly ndnptcd to tho highest form of its Ihturo 
life, nro more perfectly adapted to tho superior stnge 
of that life into which the spirit passes from earth, 
than were the influences nml conditions which sur
rounded it there. Thus, constantly improving in out
ward surrounding conditions, the interior develop
ment goes forward with accclornting onorgy. Change 
fill ns the hues of vnrying nnd blending light nro tho 
conditions which surround tho progressiva spirit of 
man, on his way to tho perfection of his fnoulties, 
like these blending hues, shining more nnd more unto 
the perfect day. Discordant nnd imperfect conditions 
can not evolvo perfect chnrnctor. Tho earth nourish- 
oth tho gorin and giveth birth to tho plnnt, but is not 
fitted to expand tho bud nor ripon tho fruit? Tho 
sun shineth upon it, the rnin watercth it, nnd tho air 
giveth to it sustenanoo; so doth tho fruit ripon in its 
time. In like innnncr doth tho spirit of man germi
nate in tho earthly sphere, nnd receive nourishment 
according to its necessities, until by thc death of tho 
outward husk tho spirit is emerged into tho superior 
influences of tho higher spheres."

" No man so clearly recognizes his obligations or 
his privileges, ns to bo unneedful of thc guidnnee and 
assistance of those superiorly situated.”

regrots if, in your judgment, they nro not considered 
worthy a plnco.

With sinccro dosiros that the claims mado upon our 
belief, may be further sustained by increasing facts, 
I shall endeavor to wait patiently further develop
ments. Yours, H. B. 8.

"  Nothing more clearly evinces the goodness of Qod, 
and tho porfect adaptation of all things and con 
ditions to what they were intended to subservo, than 
the progress of man ns recorded in his past history. 
Governing by lovo, and according to a perfect know
ledge of what is best for tho accomplishment of his 
purposes, God lias wisely ordained n probntlonnl exist- 
encc on thc earth to fit man l>y a developing process 
for tho conditions of being which they will assume in 
the futuro and more spiritual life. When your de

Spiritwal Recognition.
A little girl, in a family of my acquaintance, a 

lovely and precious child, lost her mother at an ago 
too early to fix the loved features in her remembrance. 
She wns ns frail ns beautiful, nnd ns tho hud of her 
heart unfolded, it seemed ns if won by that mothor's 
prayers, to turn instinctively henvenward. The 
sweet, conscientious, nnd prayer-loving child, was 
tho cherished one of tho bereaved family. But slio 
faded enrly nwn.v. She would lio upon tho lap of the 
friend who took a mothor’s kind care of her, nnd 
winding one wnstod arm about hor neck, would say.

Now tell mo about my mnmmn 1 ’’ And when tho 
oft-told talo had been repeated, sho would nsk softly, 
“ Take mo into tho parlor ! I wont to sco my mnmmn.” 
Tho roquest wns novor refkscd, nnd tho affectionnto 
child would lio for hours, contentedly gazing on hor 
mother’s portrait. But,

“ Pule nml wan alio grew, nml weakly—
Rearing nil liar pain sn meekly.
That In them >he «1111 grew ilenrer,
A* the trial hour drew nearer 1 ”

That hour came nt Inst, and thc weeping neighbors 
assembled to sco tho little child dio. Thc dew of death 
was already on the Bower, ns its life-sun was goiDg 
down. Tho littlo chest heaved faintly—spasmodi
cally.

11 Do you know mo, darling t ” sobbed oloso to hor 
oar, tho voice that was dearest ; but it awoke no an
swer.

All nt once a brightness, ns if from the upper world, 
burst over tho child’s colorless countenance. The 
eyelids Hashed open, tho lips pnrtod, the wan, cud
dling hands flew up, in tho littlo ouo’s last impulsive 
effort, as she looked piercingly into tho far Above.

“ Mother I" she oriod, with surprise nnd transport 
in her tone—and passed with that breath into her 
mother's bosom.

Said a distinguished divine who stood by that hod 
of Joyous d e a th :

"  If I never believed in the ministration of departed 
ones before, I could not doubt it now I "

little Truth Teller.

fl i i i -  lloraco  Walpole, who was som ething of a  ph i
losopher, sa id : “ Iu my you th  I thought of w riting  a
sa tire  on m ankind, hut in my age I th ink  1 should
writ« an apology for them.”

II



RICHMOND AND B R IT T A N  S D ISC U SSIO N .
QrBVTfVi—4*a th* MjiUrtona |'h«n> turn*. now MrarvtQtf i'» rnriw  part« n# «h- s u t -

athl *n-l known %» th» Srtntu*l MbaNhaUllMfli b- pn*p.fly arr<Hint*l l't wilkowl « I
mittiar Ih* ***ncy ot Spirita Iq th-ir pc»l«#tJ»a f

Iihu' uiifiiiorjr, and recover ¡1 tiguin when sober, forgetting wholly tho 
noli, committed while drunk ; and again, when intoxicated, suddenly 

1 remembering what was done in a previous debuneh. This also occurs 
with some narcotic medicines Other powers are acquired strangely 
when in the somnambulic stale Persons dream out fact» which were 
lost to memory. Some somnambulcs got up and go to work—others 
prepare a horse and ride—others go to the top id’ dwellings— others 
compose and write out poetry or facts which were occupying their minds.

I think myself warranted iu the inference that K. P. fowler, in a 
similar state, unknowu to himself, arose on the night of the 22d of De- 
cember and affixed, with his own hnud, the names alleged to be writ
ten by the Spirits to the parchment, called the “  Spirit Declaration ” 
This brings out a new fact iu meulal philosophy.

The foregoing cases seem to indicate a kind of iluuble memory, and 
it is explained on the same principle as double consciousness. We have 
a double brain, and each seems capable of exorcising a separate con
sciousness ; aud in this singulnr mesmeric mood we find old impressions 
obliterated aud new ones acquired, and when the ordinary stato returns, 
new impressions are lost and old otys return. To my mind, it seems to 
be the alternate action of the right and left brain ; first one predom
inating, then the other ? The memory of the abnormal state seems to 
be far more active, vigorous, and vigilant, than in the normal state— 
persons often remembering forgotten things, and repeating poetry, und 
performing in music in a very wonderful way. Every one has observed 
the changes that occur in persons upon whose minds some sudden and 
intense excitement is brought to bear. The moon-struck lover, when 
unsuccessful, is at onco converted into a poet, and writes love ditties to 
his wayward amoroso. Grief, especially from the loss of children, will fre
quently set mothers to writing poetry. Some of the most remarkable 
poets, ancient and modern, linve had tho powers of their harps suddenly 
exalted into celestial notes by deep grief. How deeply was tho whole 
life of Byron colored by disappointment with Mary Chaworth. Burns 
never sang so sweet as when tuning his harp to tho praise of “ Mary, in 
Heaven.” Petrarch's enchantments were never so deep as when over
whelmed with the death of Laura. Milton’s most glowing scenes in 
“ Paradise Lost ” are drawn from his experience with his wayward and 
wilful wife. Cowpcr's habitual melancholy and pensive gloom was 
deepened into a full flood of pensive numbers by his disappointment 
with bis cousin. Tasso’s miseries and sorrows put new songs into his 
heart, and a more celestial fire into his inimitable numbers. Abellard 
was swept into the wild current of poetic fancy by his passion for Ile- 
loise—losing all interest in more manly studies and pursuits, he aban
doned himself to writing amorous verses. Mirabcau, the French orator, 
when on trial for his connection with a celebrated French lady, holding 
up to the conrt a lock of hair in which poison was concealed, burst into 
such a fit of eloquence as to carry his acquittal. Talleyrand, when no
tified by a scroll, concealed in a cabbage-leaf and thrown from the win
dow of the prison, that his intended bride and Josephine were to be 
beheaded on the morrow, rushed with fury into the Assembly, ascended 
the Tribune, and moved a decree against Robespiere as a tyrant, and in 
an instant the butcher knew that his doom was come. Poe, that wild 
and wayward genius, received an impulse from early disappointment, 
that hurried him through life in a dark and devious path—the image 
of Annible Lee never ceased to haunt him. Pinel tells of a maniac 
in the Bicetre, who was insane on the subject of the revolution, and de
claimed in his cell, with ardor, force, and eloquence, on that subject; 
and always with a force and elegance far above his mediocrity of tal
ent. Like phenomena were witnessed all over France during the matu
ring of the reign of terror. The most eloquent and powerful harangues 
were heard from the damp cells of gloomy prisons, by male and female. 
So much beauty, eloquence, talent, and misery, has rarely graced the 
annals of an insane nation.

These periods of intense intellectual power in nations are periodical; 
they come like the return of a comet from trackless space. Such was 
the age of Christ—such was the age of Constantine and Athanasius— 
of Attila and Alaric—of Stilecho of Tamerlane, Napoleon, and our 
own Revolution. They were periods marked by great men—by great

SPIRIT-IM ITATI O.NS
i. c r t k n i t i .

S. B. Br iti an :
As much stress is laid ou “ imitation.- ” of writing, ruin , aud gestures, 

of alleged Spirit-manifestations, as proof positive of the ability of spirits 
to return to our sphere, I will follow up the subject in auother letter.
The great power of certain individuals to copy and mimic other persons 
is well knowu to all. The pautoiuiiiie among the ancients was au art, 
and was carried to great perfection ; it was, indeed, a profession among 
the higher class« - This art was mainly mimicry, by motions and ges
tures. This power rarely exists now in great perfection. Iu this coun
try it has been cultivated by but few as a profession, yet many persons 
possess the gift One will mimic sounds, another actnms and motions, 
and more rarely we tinsi persons who have great tact iu imitating hand
writing. I was showing tho “ Spirit Declaration ” to a mechanic of my 
acquaintance, and he took a pen and sketched a f u r  simile of a doxen or 
two autographs, from «n-iwory, of persons whom he had not seen write iu 
inanv rear»—the hands were various, and difficult to execute. That he 
would give a good f a t  nm ilt of that paper, in a few hours, I have not a 
doubt. He has promised to do so.

Now the question recurs, How can a person, who has no tnarkeil abil
ity as an imitator, bring out such a paper s I answer, He is no doubt a 
so nula tubule, and his peculiar magnetic state unfolds his imitation of 
writing. A few years since, while on a visit to New-Englund, I left a 
lunatic at Brattlehorougb, Vermont. W hile examining the curiosities 
of the institution, I was sLown a representation of the Garden of Eden, 
executed by a young ladv, confined in the institution. The grounds 
were laid out with great skill, and the whole ornamented with moss and 
shrubbery in a tasteful manner Adam was in the “ midst of the Gar
den,” dressed like a modern dandy, with a fine bearer on his head and an 
umbrella nnder his arm—it might possibly rain. Eve was a jolly-looking 
M ist with a wasp-waist and modern bonnet—regaling herself among the 
flowers of the garden Superior artistic skill was apparent in the execu
tion of this historic scene—far beyond the reach of the normal powers of 
the young lady.

Other specimens of work were shown me, and in fact may be found 
in every lunatic asylum in the world, showing clearly that the excited 
brain ef the maniac takes on new powers and evinces new skill in con
structing and imitating.

While passing through the rooms of the Mount Pleasant Asylum, 
near Boston, the Superintendent nshered me into a large room, and 
without any notice at all, introduced me to “ Mr. God Almighty ” 1 
At first I was a little dashed at being introduced to so august a presence, 
but soon recovered my equilibrium so as to do the honors with beeoming 
reverence. I saluted him by his title, gave a cordial shake of the hand, 
accompanied by a low bow, which put his capricious majesty in excel
lent humor Before me stood a stout-built Yankee, with a large, fine 
head, around which a strip of cotton cloth was skilfully wound, so as to 
form a kind of turban. His eye was restless and piercing, his bearing 
full of pomp and consequence, his face wearing a benignant smile while 
yon treated him as the great “ I AM.” He was anxious to know what 
we had in Ohio that was great and singular. On being informed that 
we raised great fields of corn and multitudes of horses, he expressed a 
very anxious wish that he “ had forty thousand millions of acres of corn, 
with a kettle big enough to boil it in, and horses enough to eat if.
And.” said he. with great vehemence, stretching up his mighty self to 
a full higbth, “ we would have one everlasting chanking.” All his 
wants and wi-hes seemed to be on a magnificent scale, in good keeping 
with the almightiness he had assumed to himself. His reverence had 
become an artist, and from his buttons he had suspended the wide end 
of half-a-doxen pewter spoon-handles, whittled to a point, and a hole 
through the wide part, and strung on a piece of tape. With this rude 
metal for a pencil, and the walls of bis room for his canvas, tho deluded 
inau had drawn out on the walls of his room a huge fish—the head be- | actions—by bold thoughts ; tho mind breaks old schackles—strikes out 
ginning at a point in the wall and the body carried around the entire  ̂new paths—secs new truths—unfolds a page in the great drama of hu- 
room, the tail resting near the head ot the monster The body, in eve- , man life and human progress, 
ry part, was filled with figures, signs, hieroglyphics, images, and symbols 
of ideas which reveled in the old man’s fancy. Each sign had its ap
propriate meaning, which he recounted with regularity, or altered to 
suit his fancy 
great ideal of his universe.

Newton marked one of those periols in tho history of physical sci
ence. Luther another, in the history of free thoughts and free con- 

.science. Another of those periods is approaching. Men will think, 
i J n L l yMrS ^  Le t0ik<1 lringiDg °nt th r nJ think in f,Piu‘ of thrones. principalities, or powers. The Church

need not mutter through her teeth, and cry, hold 1 She has betrayed 
It would be a profitable and curious labor to visit the asylums of the U „  h an,j etcrna, trU8t_ The autumn of ,|Cr revoIution b „  colnc.

. . a..,].. al.. . . ___ ________ / • _t i l i . t . ii. •____  linsane, and study the new powers of mind, brought out by their now 
mental condition. This specimen was formerly a merchant, and not 
noted for abilities to draw. If still living, his great fish still adorns his 
room where he lias resided for near thirty years, reveling in the idea 
that he was, in fact, the invisible Jehovah, in an earthly tabernacle.

The somnambule presents some curious examples of these suddenly 
acquired powers. Major Elliot, Professor of Mathematics at West 
Point Military Academy, relates of a young lady, of-a cultivated mind, 
who was attacked by fits of somnolence. When she came out of tbe fit, 
she bad lost every kind of acquired knowledge. She began anew the ele
ments of study, and made good progress for four months, when a second 
fit occurred, and she suddenly acquired all she bad previously known, 
and forgot all she had acquired during the interval. A third attack 
obliterated all memory, as in tbe first. In each alternate attack she 
acquired and lost—first her original knowledge, and then that which was 
acquired during her intervals. She suffered these attacks for four years. 
During tbe healthy interval she was remarkable for the beauty of her 
penmanship ; but during the second interval, in which she lost all her 
original knowledge, she wrote, a very awkward hand. Persons seen dur
ing the healthy interval were not recognized during the paroxysm, ami 
vice versa.

Sir Walter Scott speaks of a young lady who bad been insane two 
years. She had been able, only when sane, to form a few letters ; but 
during her insanity, learned herself to write very perfectly. She can 
not attend to any one who attempts to learn her to write. During her

Tier winter will be dark; but the spring of a new life, of new forms, 
and new truths, will unfold itself to the world. What if a few do be
come insane; tbe world had better be insane than live eternally in the 
old age of a stupid, unthinking sanity. A little wholesome excitement 
will do the world good. It purifies the elements, like tho thunder storm, 
cleansing the physical world of dross and vapor.

Let man discuss the destiny of his spirit. What subject more fitting 
to occupy his thoughts. “ If a man die, shall ho live again ? ” Wlmt 
evidence have we on that momentous qncstion ? What light is reflected 
from the present state into the eternal future f What light streams into 
uur spirits, from that far-off realm to which the millions are hurrying ?

B. W RICHMOND.

To Readers and Correspondents.
It will be observed that the interesting papers by our esteemed friend, 

W. S. Courtney, Esq., is temporarily suspended. We have read the 
articles from Mr. C. with intense pleasure, and with real profit, not
withstanding wc dissent from his views in some particulars. That our 
readers have participated in this pleasure, is evident to us from the fre
quent commendatory references to tho subject in our private correspon
dence. Wc trust the scries will be resumed whenever our friend may 
find it convenient to pursue tbe subject.

T iif. S iie k in a f i, volume one, bound iu muslin and in Morocco, beau
tifully embossed and gilt, is now ready for delivery.—It is one of tbe

saue periods, she loses wholly her ability to write or read; but when ,nos‘ fiuPcrb v0,umes that ba8 aPPea"-’d d“«ng the year. Price, in 
her insanity murD. the* arts both return witL it, and she reads and roUJihn’ $2-50’ ,n Morocco, $3,00. From these prices a discount of 
writes with great facility twenty-five per cent, will be made to those engaged in the trade.

Dr. Prichard relates the case of a lady who was subject to fits of iu- “ T M Newson.” Send us those sketches by all means, together 
sanity, which would pass off suddenly, and she would instantly recur to with 8Ucl* important fa d s  as may servo to illustrate the laws of Spiritual
the train of thought »be bad been occupied with during lier lucid inter
val. She would sometimes finish an unfinished sentence, beginning at

Intercourse
T iif. D iscussion .—We enlarged our edition with th e  comm ence*

thc very word where her attack had interrupted her train of thought ment of the discussion, and shall be able to supply all orders from that 
when her lunacy came on. She would recur at once to the thoughts time. We can also supply the paper from the beginning, to those who 
and word» »he was engaged with when the previous attack went off may desire to preserve complete files, provided they do not delay for- 

This same curious state is observed in mediums when the train of warding their orders until the back numbers are exhausted. Our friends 
thought is interrupted, and when they return to it they begin at the should Is ar in mind that, the Telegraph imbodiea the chief elements of 
very ward or sentence they hud left off at—often finishing a sentence or what will constitute the early history of the Spiritual movement, and 

a word left unfinished Persons under the influence of liquor often | for this reason it is invalnable for preservation.

E*says from tho Spirit«.
Mn. Bhittan : Dear S i r :  Having, within a 

few weeks, been developed as a partial writing 
medium—of eoniinunieation between man ami 
whatever power it proves to be which claims 
the name of spirits—who have left their elay- 
liouse lor a less cumbrous one—you will find, 
accompanying this, some specimens of such me
diation in the form of essays, addrossed to a lit
tle circle ol spiritualists, lately formed for in
vestigation in our place. Wishing to boast no 
claim ns being a medium for any particular de
ration or circle, I will present simply tile matter 
of these communications, to the test id reason 
aud judgment, believing this to be tbu only true 
method of testing tho usefulness of nny thing 
which wo receive from spirits in or out of tbe 
flesh. Not lo-ing one of those who would throw 
the purple robe of authority over every emana
tion from Spirit-land, neither would I consider 
every seeming discrepancy in such emanations ns 
proo f o f  w ilfu l deception on the part of spirits 
or mediums ; but rather feeling qnito sure that 
we have uot yet attained the acme of perfection 
in our knowledge of these manifestations, would 
wish to investigate cautiously—patiently—thor
oughly.

I have probably received about tho usual 
share of big names, nnd yet would withhold 
them all, for the present, or until our knowledge 
of what ensures the identity of stranger-spirits 
is somewhat increased, believing that such com
munications ns need the sanction of great names, 
or such ns can be disparaged by annexing a low
ly one, are not worth retaining for general in
struction. Who would love the fragrance of a 
poppy, though ’tworc named a pink ? And 
“ A rose by any other name would smell as 
sweet.” Never having been convinced that 
those who hold the highest places and hence 
wear the biggest names, are alw ays the most 
advanced in moral worth while in the flesh, I 
am not prepared to feel sure that, they can a l
ways give us the purest teachings from their 
Spirit-home,even were we sure of their identity. 
If  it be allowed that spirits ever falsify, why 
may they not take falsely some revered name, 
to flatter their own vanity, or ours, as any other 
deception ?

With these remarks, I submit these essays to 
your criticism. They were written without any 
mental labor on my part, and much more rapid
ly than I usually write, therefore it they possess 
any merit, it belongs to other than the writer. 
If  you can make them useful, well; if not, still 
well. Yours, &c., M B. R andall.

W o o d s t o c k ,  S e p t .  2 0 ,  1 8 5 2 .

ARE ALL THING» RIGHT ?
*- Whatever it, is right.”—P-UT.
*• Love tby neighbor a.« thyself."—Cusrsr.

My Friend» : 1 desire to call your attention to tho 
above quotations. They arc the garnered wisdom of 
tho pnst, nnd yet they arc not comprohondod by mor
tals of tho present day. Some have partially felt 
their worth, wliilo the many have looked upon them 
as practical absurdities nnd impossibilities. Perhaps 
you do not see how closely these two p.«ssnges arc con
nected. Allow me, then, to glance hastily at this 
connection. We will premise, then, that ir  “ what
ever is, is right," then, certainly, nothing ran be 
wrong, for every thing is, nnd hence if there is noth
ing wrong no one can do a wrong, or that which is 
n ot; nnd if no one can tto wrong, then no one is 
blamable; nnd if all fully appreciated that no one 
is blamable, then who could hate another; nnd if no 
one can hate at all, then how can thcro bo degrees in 
tour—the opposite of hate;—and if there are no de
grees in tone, shnll wc not love all alike—our neigh
bor ns ourself *

Now, friends, having established a connecting link 
between the two, if the first can bo established ns a 
cause, the second must follow ns nn effect.

Let us go back now to the great First Cause—tho un
created Creator of all Creation, who wns then, nt 
lenst, all in all. Imngine, so far ns you can, that 
Cod—if you choose this term—was alone, that all 
mntter wns his body and all action his soul, and who 
can think Hint all was not then right—perfect in its 
relations ? This Body nnd Soul filled immensity, nnd 
was lasting as eternity

Now, if wc call this Body and Soul, Qod, wo must 
onll tho vibrations—the reflections of this motion on 
this mntter—tbe Thoughts of Qod; and ns you all well 
understand, in a limited sense, so in nn infinita sense 
docs constant motion produco constant change ; hence 
the brond conclusion, that ns thoro is perpctiinl mo
tion acting upon eternal mutter, the result must bo 
ceaseless chnnge, nnd therefore Hod's thoughts are 
constantly changing—differing from each other,—and 
this being tlio legitimate effect of eternal laws, which 
are inherent in all matter and motion, or Qod, who 
shall dnre any it is not “ right 7"

Now, suppose Mature to ho hilt another name for 
God, ns here defined, nnd try to conceive tho idea flint 
all tho visible forms in Nature nre the personifications 
of imbodiments of Ooil's thoughts, as they nro logit i- 
motcly projected from him by these mutable, nnd yet 
immutable, laws, and that oacli progressively nnd as 
naturally follows its predecessor ns any effect follows 
its cause ; nnd will yon say that because tho thought 
of to day is in advance of the thought of yestorday, 
that consequently the thought—the creation of yes
terday—must be an error, a wrong > Wns it not the 
right thought for yesterday, and will not the thought 
of to-morrow os far supercede that of to-day as the 
thought of to-day doea that of yesterday } .Shall we 
then say that all is wrong, or, rather, that all is 
right ?

And now, to mako the application as brief hs pos
sible, nnd not burden your minds with unnecessary 
words, lot mo n»k. Is not each and every man n part 
of Nature' Is not each individual one of Ood’s 
thoughts? And shall the thought of to-day blame or 
hate tho thought of yesterday, for not being as far 
advaoced os itself ?

I will leave with you, dear friends, these few hints

for reflection, hoping you may thereby bo led to res|. 
lie, that “  wntovor is, is "  of Qod, ns he was »nil m 
nil In nil, nnd that whatever is of Clod "  is right ,H 
Hint both •• thy neighlior" nnd “  thyself" are legifl. 
mate projections from tho great First Cause, and hence 
neither is lilnnuiblo fur being like or unlike its f,.|. 
low-1 neighbor,"—then "  lovo tliy neighbor ns thy. 
self," for lie is, like thee, " r ig h t" —true to his Cre
a to r .

knowledge, the rnnr. or evil 
“ AM •»»«• I'Ul part« of »mi» ■tu|M<n«)(in« wlmli'

W ild* Imh|)  Nature 1« nml Cmt til* Foul |v»rr

P»:ah PniLN M t Perm it 0110 who Iiiin imulvertmtly 
given you noino inlifirmonlouji imiir#*monn, rtgniu to 
mhiroiiB you u|>on tho grout and ghtrioun tlictno of uni. 
voriml llnrinony. I liopo* with time imkI your |mtiotiro, 
to l>o nhlo to (irovn to your iitind«, that the M-enllwl 
rt»i/n, (ih well nn bloMing*. nro, in tho IntigtHng®quoted 
tibovo, but part« of tho gloat wliolo, und nino, in tin 
lnnguiige of tin* muiiio author, that

“All tlfieont '« hartnnny not till !''«*1.Mill,
Alt |inrtlnl rill '• universal gnat "

You must all ho nwnre that one of the great points 
taught you by Spiritualism , is endless progression.
Go hock f*r as you choose—to the first remove of mat
ter toward organization—to It» first appearance ns 
mineral, vegetable or nnimnl organization, or only to 
the first of tho human species, still from Hint point, 
whichever it mny he which your niiuds choose fur a 
starting-point, I nny from Hint point Hpiritunlism 
tenches you there is, through nil eternity, to he grad
ual, ccn»ele»a progress; by which we mriin. a con
stantly increasing npproneh toward the Great Fount
ain of all knowledge, power nnd goodness If, then, 
you can appreciate that it is to be the work of endless 
ngen to reach perfection in those qualities, rnn you 
not feel how very limited must necessarily he your 
and our present developm entA nd ns “ knowledge 
is power," how can we presume that wc nre aide, in 
our present ignorance, to fathom tho grout Whole, nnd 
say that this is right, nnd that wrong 7 Shnll we 
not rather feel, that if Qod is infinite, he hns power 
to grasp tho finite, nnd make every movement of 
Man subserve his great plan of universal development, 
harmony, nnd consequent happiness ? Do not, my 
dear friends, I heseeeh you, for ono moment, allow 
yourselves the thought that it is within the scope of 
your power, to disnrrnnge the plans of the Creator of 
the vast Universe. And will you not see Hint if you 
hnvo no power to disarrange, that of course the great 
First Finn must stand undisturbed ; nnd can you 
doubt that a plan projected by infinite wisdom, power 
and goodneas is freo from inhnrmonioits parts, or 
points, which, when viewed in connection with the 
whole, nro wrong ? You all appreciate that ignor
ance is ono of your greatest evils, when abstractly 
considered, nnd yet is it not a negative—a relative 
evil ? Is not knowledge universally acknowledged its 
remedy—it» infallible cure ? But, my friends, you 
do not blame a man for Ins ignorance, nnd yet do 
you not all know that that very ignorance is tbe 
parent ot all tho crimes for which you censure your 
fellows ? Do you not all know that as knowledge— 
general intelligence nnd consequent moral virtue—in
creases, just in the same proportion docs crime an l 
misery decrease ? If, then, ignorance in the parent 
of crime, nnd Man is not blnmnldc for the possession 
of it, shall wc curse him for tho acts, or offsprings'of 
that Parent, in the form of petty crimes ? Or, on the 
other bond, shall we say that, because one of our fel
lows is deeper in the slough of ignorance than our- 
solvcs, nnd hence commits n crime, nt the thought of 
which our moro enlightened understanding shrinks 
with disgust, nnd because wc have not power to blame 
him, that hence wo owe him no duty ? Is it not, 
rather, imperative upon us to make every effort in 
our power to instruct our erring brother in such 
truths ns shnll show him the cause of his errors, and 
create in him that snmo disgust nnd abhorrence of 
them ns wo ourselves feel, thereby effectually nnd per
manently securing him against a repetition of the 
same ? And do we need nny other inducement to do 
this thnu the pain wc feel when such errors are com
mitted ? When we can fully appreciate that knowl
edge is the unfailing remedy for all evil, then will our 
generous natures hurst forth with all their innate 
force to instruct, elevate nnd refine every brother nnd 
sister, who hns not yet revealed our own growth and 
development. .Spirits, as well ss mortals, disagree, 
or rather nre ip different dcgrocs of development 
We nro only finite creatures like yourselves, and make 
no pretenso to infinite knowledge, and hence you mult 
not he disappointed that thcro nre oometimes seeming 
discrepances in our teachings; hut one thing we do 
know, and you must feel that wc may be correct—it 
is th is, we have attained a physical growth in ad
vance of our brothers of cartli, and henco if our men
tal advancement is nt lenst equal to yours, wo cer- 
tninly hnvo ono advantage over yon, which will render 
us profitable to you as teachers wliilo you remain in 
Iho flesh—1 mean our fnr-renohing clairvoyant via* 
of things which you can only ace less perfectly.

And now, fellow-travelers nil, I hid you good-by* 
for tho present, hoping tny hasty remarks may elicit 
n profitable discussion upon the great and Biiblim» 
truths so feebly portrayed in this eoniinunieation. 
Lot a feeling of Lovo ami Charity characterize all your 
doings with nit your fellows, human and spiritual.

S I T U S .  AND USE OS’ P R A T E R .

Friends o f  the Mount-Toni Spiritual Circle :
You have found a molo-hill; I should say, you im

agine you have found one, nnd you have gazed nt it 
through the mists of ignornnee ami superstition until 
it has nrison inountnin-bigli before your deceived vis
ion, nnd you aro nil beginning to stumble nt its base, 
ns though it wore really what you imngino it to tie—s 
groat anil almost impassable barrier between you and 
truth.

This is tho word Prayer, for it is upon the trord 
only that you arc stumbling, nnd not tho spirit 
of prayer. Tho questions with yon arc: Shall w* 
pray, or shall wo not ? and What are the uses ol 
praying >

Now, friends, with your |wriniselon, I will ask a f»»
questions, nnd uinko nn attempt to answer them te 
your minds

1. What is Prayer’ 2 What are the uses of oral 
Prayer? 8 Who Prays ? I Why do Hplril* direct 
to open Cirelo Meetings with oral Prayer 1

1. What is Prayer 7 Prayer is simply an intense 
desire. This desire, or wish, ia Iho soul uf prayer, 
and like every other »oul it must be clothed—must 
havo a body. Let us begin with tho infant, who can 
not yet lisp a word He sees a beautiful apple and 
wishes to possess it; bU eyes sparkle with delight; 
he points his little finger toward the apple, and turn*
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hi* tloqatnt glance alternate!? upon iha *ppU and 
his mother. Think joa lh»i mother «loo not under* 
»tand the prayer of her child f Art nol tho«« simple 
m o tio n »  nuffictcnt to Inibotljr that p ra j* r f  Let *» few 
month« p«** and this **hi* would li# clothed in
two word*, added to Bill« motion«— Mann», ap
ple I>o not either of these form« eipree* the prayer 
(|aitt a« perfectly as one which the chiM wmiUJ a*«* 
aAer the I »pee of three or four year*, thus: iVar 
mother, will you he «o kin-1 a« to give your little t*»y 
that beautiful ippl« f And in each case, is not the 
desire, the wi«h of the child, to |**wew» the fruit, the 
prayer *

Let a* pass over a few yean The tkild  has ouw 
become a man. and instead of seeking the fruit which 
•Atished his childi«h nature, he now deetreo spiritual 
sustenance, and louk* heyond his parents f'-r light. 
The prayer of lus soul now is imbodied in these words: 
Clive me Truth. LKj not the««* nimple word*. whether 
dwelling in ths^aileut recesses of the soul or uttered 
upon the tong«», contain all there is of real prayer 
in the following very common form of eapreseion : 
"  Oh ! Lord God, Creator and Father of the Universe 
which we inhabit, we t**eeech of thee to look with 
compassion upon u«. thy p«*»r, weak, dependent crea 
tares, who now approach Thee earnestly desiring lo 
be instructed in the ways of truth, and, «o for as is 
connistenc with thy will. Oh * our Heaven 
deign to grant us our requests, and thine 
praise and the glory forever and ever Now. friends, 
the spirit of the prayer—the pure and simple desire 
for truth—is quit« as plainly expressed in the three 
words of the first form, as in the last cumbrous, but 
ancient, and hence revered form ; and as the Jtaire 
atone is the prayer, U not the simple expression the 
better one * And as all reform or progress consists in 
exchanging old and useless thing« for those which are 
new and us ful, shall we not strive for more of pure 
and useful aspiration, to take the place of the old 
clumsy, wordy form *

But. friends, I have said that prayer is the earnest 
desire of the soul, and have instanced to you the 
highest order of such prayer, vix: the pr iyer for 
truth. The purest angel breathes not a higher prayer 
than a constant desire for new truth ; but do uot un
derstand mo as saying that a desire for fibebood is 
not a prayer Yes. a lieu a low, undeveloped indi
vidual, desires a weapon with which to overcome his 
neighbor, with whom he is at variance, although the 
Injury which he has received may be imaginary, and 
the motive which prompts that desire may bo pure

Little Hatty.
•  V T. Rf WBWaOW 

I.
** Bring ms the Booh* m other, and let tnerm d shout 

th s # dying boy * ** And lh# book was brought, and 
little  Hatty took it in her pale, delicate, aim. •« angel 
hands, and turning over ths leaves, a t last
found her favorits page Hhe read ami re-read the 
article—then •|ui«#tly laying aside the book, plaintive 
iy. y '  calmly, she inquired : •• Mother, shall /  be an 
angel when I die * Ami will that little  boy be there, 
mother, (pointing upw ard,) up there, mother, iu the 
blue sky

The fond, doting eyes of the mother fell upon the 
convulsed form of her child Big tears coursed dowu

HT1
i'îfl s fit a a fi

I might furnish ui#uy illustration* ol this singular faculty from tlio 
w ord»  of my own «'Xpcrimcnt*, and from a varioly of oilier sourer*, 
but this »iugl«' example will suffice U> indicate the gnm-ral law, and tho 
specific condition«, on which tho phonomona dopond. Hern allow me 
to remind you that two thing, are indispensable to HUccca, in every ex
periment.

1. The aouinanibulo muat l>e rn r.ippwrt with the particular individ- 
iKar .S ir; In your »croud letter you virtually propoicd to account u a l_ d jreetly or through tho mind of a third person—wlioae thoughts,

fur the Spiritual Manifestation*, by reference to eerUiu eipurinieuta in word,, and action, are to bo imitated , and in no cane will the «abject 
‘ Biology,’ but the peculiar uiodea and phenomenal aspect* ol the two personate, or especially regard, any one until this aympalhetic union i* 

rore m-«u to be *o eaaeittially diver»«* a , at onee to pnn-lude the accept- eatahliidiod.
2. The proponed result» mlint ill no eaae tranaernd tho individual ra 

pacity of the experimenter, aineo hi* power* ol nccnuily dotennino tho

X B .  fi B ' . a . r . M B f i  u  l b
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ance of any hypolio .i» h n i il ou the alleged unity of eauaation Ac- 
eordingly, the biologiciil oracle U now permitted to «lcucciid from the

her one« beaulirul. t ut new care worn cheek», and m tripod, the dulu npiril having hccu iutcrrugal« d in vain for a aoltilion of function* of the alihject 
almost inaudible Imigtl»«» §he au,were«l: “  Vts. dear ,vw, _
llatiy. If you are good, you will one day join that lit- 1 ‘ A superficial mvcsligali
Ils hoy iu th a t peaceful I t  ad ubera all is harmony 
ami lova Ami lhara, loo. you will meal Kiuily, ami 
grandpapa, sud hrulher IUmvvII, and sU lrr Fanny 
all up there. in the blue sky above "

•• Mother, will you n»l come, loo * and papa and 
grandm a ? ami see me 1 And Jo  they uol have poetry 
in Heaven, m other

The parent could not a

lie id in her hands, she iodulged in a flood of tears.

_ lion will nntinfy any one of the entire correct-
lu the letter now hrTore me varioua agent», couditiona, and function«, newt of the*«* propositi.....  Vlait any number of auaceptiblo peraon* ;

are coerced into the acrvice, nouo of which, with a -unglu exception, apeak to them while they ure detracted from tho apliero of their oul- 
appear to be at all at home iu the strange relation* they have been made ward relation«, and are in aympathy with another, and they will not ra
te aaxiime The lir»t o f them* i* “ The great power of certain indl- gard you Thu i* alwaya the eaae, and the fnol Indicate* the cxiatenco 
vidnals to ropy and mimic other person«." We arc informed that a 1 of au aW luto law. When, therefore, the aomnatnbul^ begin* to ‘ imi- 
apeciea of mule representation, called “ j*iM/«wi'«ir, wa, carried to great tut,.,’ or p«'r*onate, an individual, it demon,irate* the fact that the imi-

____________________  n,wrr The vary thought, perfection among the ancients,"  and Rom thia Ibct we aru expected to tator ia iu communication with tba ponain «<> raproaentod. Now who,
nly 1’ai.nt. i *° ••*»Hl»njS »n h*r •oul* ,h»* '>•r ‘‘lot “ “»* *”',n *>« 1 >1,1 infer that nil »piritual phenomena among the modems are exhibition* of what, and where, arc the purtie* personated I l nnawer they ure per- 
*l.»U be the ;n -!<»,«. _-vr *"'1, h^'"tt ,,ir the an me kind It may he a aomewhat laatidion* tegard for luw und aona of all agea and ootintrie*. Are they alwaya prevent’ in tho bodv >

logic, which retrain* me, but I can not jump at concluaiotl* alter auclt \ No

It wa.« midnight. Angvl, were hovering umteen over 
the couch of lire little nleeper, and every lick of the 
clock seemed to carry her nearer her spirit-home. 
The utfcetionate eye of the mother rested with mater
nal solicitude upon the face of her darling, and in the 
agony of her heart, moat earnestly did »lie pray that 
God would spare her little one’* life It was an hour 
in which the soul teemed to linger between earth and 
heaven—an hour when the thoughts nf the future 
came pressing upon the brain, and life wore a dim ns- 
|>ect to the care-worn watcher Uli1 if little Hatty 
could be permitted to live but a short time longer— 
until the spring should come with its buds and blos
soms— until the rippling brook could sing her requiem 
and the gentle dowers nestle by her side ; but to lay 
that dear form in tho cold, cold, earth—oh no! it 
could not—it must not be !

Such were the thoughts of the mother, nnd such 
have been the thoughts of othei'9 who have sat hy tho 
bedside of their dying child But, amid her tears a

agea nini countries. Aru they always prevent in the body 
On the contrary, individual* wlm departed this lie,, many year* 

a fashion. 1 he invisible agents aro  rapidly gaining a mysterious und ugo, who wore wholly unknown to the medium, and forgotten l.y all the 
irre-istible power over tbuuaanda. The old man, the youth, and tho member« of tho circle— if indeed they were ever known by any one
little child ; veneratile matrona and timid inaich-ns ; grave doetor*, 
judges, nnd divine*; tln* soleuni and religinus, a» well u» lite gay and 
tboughtlcas,are alike suhjeet tounseen mimlcr*. Ilavc theyall at «ilice

present— are often nnnntinccd by mime, and (Ite jieenliaritir* of their 
persons, manners, business, habits of thought, mid modes ol' action, are 
rendered with ci|Uiil fidelity. Now, a* the imitative subject can unly

revenge, still that desire, that wish, is just as much a  ̂giealn of sunshiue would ever and anon dart in upon
prayer of that person's soul as the sweetest prayer 
that ever fell from sainted Ups. Prayer, then, is the 
earnest desire of the soul, and hence as the soul, so 
the prayer.

2. What art the u trs o f  ural Prayer ? There 
are individuals so unaccustomed to useful thought as 
scarcely to appreciate that they havo nny at all. 
Their wishes, beyond mere animal gratification, are 
ao vague and undefined, as scarcely to amount to de
sires at all. Such can understand the ■corJt of others 
better than they can their own feeble thoughts, nnd 
hence they may learn to thinh better by first learning 
a form of expression from others, and repeating it

her troubled soul, nud then could she look upwnrd 
and exclaim : •* lie doeth all things well!” 

in.
An '̂iI* gunnl h**r tiny ,

AngpU lioTer by h*r »Me ;
whisper through the inMnight ;

AogeU on the ether glide ,
Ever watching o>r the lovely ;

Ever breathing inu«ic dear ;
Ever calling buck the wa) wurd ,

Ever round n»—ever near.
Sweet, angelic voices seemed to chaunt hymns of 

praise as little Hatty's life ebbed away. Upon her
often in their own ears, until it comes to express their lovely, innocent face lay unearthly joy, and in her 
own thoughts. In such cases, it may be useful for cye beamed radiations of light from the spirit-land.
individuals to pray aloud when alone. The little hand clasped once again her mother's—the

But the principal uses of oral prayer are to be found little lip breathed her father’s name, and with the eye 
ia assemblies—first in the family circle, where the fixed upon the future, gaiing as it were into the very 
parents and elder members are qualified to instruct heart of our Heavenly Father, her gentle spirit took 
the younger portion, by expressing their wishes. A I its flight to dwell with the pure and spotless beings 
form of prayer may be made a great source of instrnc- that surrounded the throne of tlio Eternal God. 
tion and elevation, and by having an appointed time Speak softly, for we are in the chamber of Death ! 
for such exercises, they are less liable to be neglected I W* would not call her back. She will bloom more 
or forgotten; but continual chaste, pure, elevating beautifully amid the flowers in Heaven. Dry thy 
conversation, in a family, will baTe more influence in tears, mother—soften thy grief, father. Thy Hatty iB 
developing a pure soul than the pnrest form of prayer uot lo st! Oft when trouble shall lay it* heavy hand 
that was ever uttered, be it done even three time* upon thy soul, when friends forsake thee, nnd the 
each day, while the remainder of the day is filled world turns its cold back upon thee, the spirits of thy 
with low, uninspiring and debasing conversation and cherished ones will hover ov«-r thee to guide and to 
thoughts.

Oral prayer is particularly useful in large gather
ings, for some specific object. By selecting one who I cares of life—away from the too eager pursuit of 
is prepared to express, in few words, the principal wealth—away from the desire of fame—away from 
objects of the meeting, the feelings, the desires of the | transitory pleasures to the more enduring joys of our 
strongest friends of the cause in which they are all Father's Home, 
engaged, if it is done simply and plainly, the minds 
of all present are drawn to one point, upon which The bleak wind of Autumn sung a melancholy dirge 
they desire to act. The wavering are calmed, the I *a the remains of little Hatty wero laid to rest by the 
weak are strengthened and instructed in the general side of those who had gone before her. It is hard to 
subject, and thereby rendered better qualified to act part even with the duet of those who have been the

I protect. “ Ye have round about ye ministering spir- 
I its.” Happy thought. Let it lead us away from the

with their stronger brothers. light of the parent*' oye and the hope of their old age.
Therefore, : answer, the uses of oral prayer are to hot we can not avert the shaft of destiny, and though 

elevate and improve the lower minds, hy affording hard it may be, wo shonld remember that they have 
them a better access to those who are more elevated, [only gone before us, and that in a little time we must

3 Who P r a y  1 You have probably decided in 
your own mimls, ere this, that in harmony with this ex. 
plaaation of prayer, alt pray, and that not periodh 
cally alone bat almost continually—not only the high,

follow them. "  Our habitation is not here.” We are 
hut sojourner* in a strange land, where Care rests its 
eternal burden on man wherever he may roam!

Dear, lovely, angel Hatty, good bye! We have

[Jonnul «ni CourUr

the pure, hut the low, the undeveloped—for all have paid thee our parting tribute, and when the spring 
desires, and very few are so low as not to be able to I shall «Mime with bird and flower, and the gentle zephyr 
express snch desires in intelligible form ; therefore I shall sport amid the branches of the willow that over- 
we will now change the question a little, and ask, hangs thy grave, then will burning thoughts flit over 
When does a man pray in harmony with the teach- the wires of Memory, and call np warm emotions of 
ings of Spiritualism l Is it when he closes his eyes thy gentle, angel nature, 
to shut oat the inquiring gaze of his f.-llows, who 
know his true merit, and opens his profane mouth for 
the utterance of hypocritical words, addressing the 
Author of his being with all the holy epithets of rev 
erence and love, while his cold, selfish bosom heaves 
with horror in view of his own impiety, knowing that

T H E  S P I R I T - B O R N
At Hontb-Woodstock, Vt., 03 the lftlli of September, 

1852, Miss Sarah A Mack , nged 23 years, was born 
into the Spirit-land hy a final separation from the 
earthly form. She was a pare spirit, and a sincere 

many present have heard him reviling the Being whom I believer in the glorious doctrines of Spiritualism ; her 
he is now addressing in reverent words, and knowing moments were those of cnlmncas and resignation, 
too that hia words of mock-raverence will scarcely g^e promise«] her friends that she would soon come 
have passed hia lips ere the loose, reviling tongue will #n(j v^« them, from that Spirit-home to which she 
again resume its accustoms«! cast. Is this, I ask, ac- expected so soon to go, to meet her friends that have
cep table prayer—such as is desired by pure and goo-1 gone before her. 8he was a lady of cultivated intel 
Spirits ? •' Oh ! shame where is thy blush ? ” The |ec«t 0f virtuous principles and life, and was nurround-

beooBio niiil'iliou* to excel euclt ««liter in lliis Npceii a ol noting II, reprusutil the |icrHi>na willi wtmm In- is iiitiim«t«-ly nss«icin(e(l_in tlio
indoed, tlio prest'lit Spiritual MuiiifeMaliou* cuu i*t merely in punto- 
ntitilio display, the fact must be susceptible of proof, and we wait for the 
rritlrncc to establish our conviction. In the mean time, the idea lliut ho 
many intelligent, thoughtful, and devout pcr80iiH,nre merely engaged in 
a sort o f  f'anlt/ccini with table* nnd chairs, uticnnHoiouHly,or for their own 
nmusement, can only ho received when reason shall resign her empire.
Moreover, upon the supposition that the phenomena are regulated by 
some unconscious action of the minds of tho niodia, how does it happen 
that inanimate objects act so conspicuous a part iu the phenomena ? I 
have personally witnessed many exhibitions in which the table wa* not 
merely a “ star actor,” but it appeared to sustain all the principal char
acters, and the remainder of the company were only supernumeraries, 
or passive spectators. Herein, it appears to me, we greatly excel the old 
masters, and all the antique exhibitions of pantomime to which you 
refer. With us, not men alone, hut even fnhlrs and chairs seem to he 
mysteriously gifted with a power to aet per sc, and are all included in 
the dram atis persona.

There is one class of facts that may he comprehended uudor the head 
of what you ure pleased to term S p iu it - im ita tio n s , many of which 
must he admitted to sustain a somewhat intimate relation to the subject 
of this discussion. I desire to dispose of this class, now that you have 
summoned me to their consideration, and pursuant to this purpose, it 
will he necessary for me to analyze the phenomena which you have 
merely introduced, without regard to order or any attempt at classifica
tion. That one person may imitate another, in his chirography, intona
tion in a variety of scenic exhibitions, and, in short, in numerous ways 
was, I  may venture to affirm, never disputed hy any one. Wc employed an 
artist to engrave the Spirit-writings, which formed the principal theme of 
myfirst letter,and he succeeded in producing a very fair im ita tion , hut what 
has that circumstance to do with the production of the originals ? Noth
ing, whatever; and if I have been enabled to show that those manu
scripts were really ereaited  in the particular manner already described, 
you accomplish nothing hy proving that the work m ight hare been done 
in some other way.

It Ls plainly intimated iu what you have written that, one of two hy
potheses must be adopted in accounting for the ‘ imitations; ’ Kitlie 
they are the voluntary work of the media, resorted to in order to pro
mote deception, or they are unconsciously performed hy the media—  
while they are in an abnormal state. You have assumed the latter hypo
thesis to be the true one, and have, therefore, resigned the privilege of 
resorting to the theory o f fraud or volun tary raunterfeiting , in any 
emergency.

I will now speak of the essential conditions on which the more re
markable “ im ita tions  ” are ascertained to depend, that we may deter
mine their precise relation to the «question under discussion. It is known 
to all persons, who have made critical experiments in Animal Magnet 
ism, that, the magnetic sleeper, especially in the intermediate stages 
between outward sensation and inward lucidness, is preeminently sub
ject to the control of the niagnctizer. In a greater or less degree the 
entranced ones experience all the emotions of tho experimenter. Thei 
sensations, thoughts, desires and actions, are not unfrequcntly one with 
his. To develop these results, two parties are of course required.
First, a person to he im ita ted , who must sustain an active or positive 
mental-electric relation to the subject; Second, the im ita tor, whoso con
dition is rerjiiired to ho one of complete passivity. Theso conditions 
arc necessary to render the latter receptive of itnpres«ions from the for
mer. When the relations arc properly adjusted— and this may occur 
without inducing a state of coma, and even without direct physical 
contact— a union is established, through the vital aura or electric me- 
lium which pervades the living body. Tho nervous system of the 
subject is thus temporarily conjoined to that o f the exporimentcr, when 
the impulses, thoughts and purposes, of the active or positive mind, are 
electrically conveyed to the serisorium of the subject, from which they 
react through the nerves of motion, and find expression in appropriate 
organic functions. Permit me to illustrate this part of my subject hy 
an interesting example. The account from which the following is ex
tracted, was originally published in the Manchester (Kng.) Courier :

Having thrown two girl* into tho sleep, Mr Braid sat down to the piano, and
true prayer of such an one is that he may not be t,y a large circle of friends, who deplore the loss of
known as he knows himself; his God he cares not to 
know, St i* misery enough that he knows himself 
Pity and instruct such, thy poor unhappy brothers; 
offer up a pure prayer for their spcoly reformation 
and consequent happiness. To the question, then, 
Who prays t I answer, All pray.

4 Why do Spirits direct lo open Circle Meet

her company. Let a* imitate her virtues, (she had 
many,) that we may be as well prepared for the
Spirit-home. i. it. x>.

fry- Our friends at the W est will doubtless 
be happy to learn that Mr. Davis, the Seer, 

ings with “p r a y " ? '& m p \y  to bring all' the mind» I wiu » o n  leave for Ohio, on a lecturing tour 
present, in and out of the flesh, to bear upon the We have little doubt that his presence in that 
same point, at the same time, thereby insuring con- region will create a deep interest, among the

thousands who have been recently awakened hy 
nomcna.

cert of action
No t e .— The spirits at Woodstock are modest I t^e spiritual phe

and reasonable, aud the remarks of Mrs. R an- ,  ---------
da1.1. , the medium, are eminently sensible. All B la ir T h e  Hpir it  M eh*i:n«;ek (Bro. Ambler’s 
will yet learn to accept the internal evidence in- paper) appears this week in a new and beautiful 
»tend of the verbal claims aud pretensions o f form , and, we understand, will hereafter be is- 
lnen and tbings.— Kn. |sued weekly, at $¡2 per annum.

the moment lie began playing both somnambulists approached nnd joined him in 
singing a trio. Hpcaking of one of the girls, Mr. Brni-1 said, although ignorant 
of the grammar of her own language when awake, when In the sleep she could
accompany any one in singing song* in any language, giving both notes and 
wor<ls correctly. Mr. B. request«»! any one in the room to put her to the test, 
when Mr. Schwab« played and sang n German song, in which she accompanied 
him correctly, giving both note* and words simultaneously with Mr. Bchwabe. 
Another gentleman then tried her with one in Hwsdiah. in which ahe also sue. 
coode«i.

" J e s n v  Lind being present, now playeil and sang a «low air, with Bwodish 
word*, in which the somnambulist accompanied her in the most perfect manner, 
both in the word* nnd music Jenny now seemed resolved to test the powers of 
the somnambulist to the utmost, by a continual strain of the most difficult rou
lades and endenias, including some of her extraordinary sostenuto notes, with 
all their intlnctions from pianisimo to forte erescendo, and again diminishing to 
thread-like pianisimo, but in all theso fantastic tricks and display! of genius hy 
the Swedish Nightingnln, even to tho shuke, she was so closely and accurately 
tracked hy the xomnumhalist that several in the room occasionally could not 
have told, merely hy hearing, that there were two individuals ringing—so in
stantaneously did she catch the notes, and so perfectly did their voices blend and 
accord. Jenny, having been told that the Homnambulist might he tested in some 
other language, commenced aiging * Casta Diva,’ in which the fidelity of the im
itation, both in worda and music, fully justified all that Mr Braid had alleged 
regarding her (lowers.”

manner already ib-M-ribeil•- wc arc forced I..... include llc.it tlic niciliiiiii,
in sticli ca»us, is cn rapport with the H pirit of the pereon represented. 
The argument may he thus briefly expressed :

1. The “ Imitations” are produced hy person* iu u soiunuinhuliu 
state, or while the medium is otherwise externally unconscious. This 
you assume.

2. 1’ersouH in this state can o n i.y imitate, or personate, those, with 
whom they are en rapport.

.1. When, therefore, the dead, who are unknown, or forgotten, are 
thus represented, tho fact proven the medium to he r/i rapport with the 
departed spirit.

Thi* conclusion derives strong confirmation from a variety of incidental 
circumstances and attendant phenomena. The name and age, circum
stances Of birth, pluco, condition, education, disease and dissolution, and 
a great number of particulars uot specified in this connection, are dis
closed in words which all can understand, und, at the same time, tho 
power that cluims to communicate thus, through the medium, also act* 
on dead matter in a startling and truly wonderful manner. Indeed, a 

largo class of those manifestations have never been successfully counter
feited, by minds in the body, and from their nature we are sure they 
never can he. I must emphatically deny that mortals, unassisted by 
spiritual agency, have ever been able to produce so mnch as a tolerable 
semblance of the real facts. A single example, tinder this head, will 
serve to illustrate the character of these representations, and, with the 
foregoing observations, must suffice in proof of their spiritual origin, un
til it shall become my province to lead in tho discussion, when I shall 
have occasion to introduce others equally remarkable.

Last winter while spending a few days at the house of Mr. Rufus 
Rimer, Springfield, Mass., I became acquainted with Mr. H .,a medium.
One evening, II------ , Mr. and Mrs. Klmer, and myself, were engaged
iu genoral conversation, when—in a moment, nnd most unexpectedly to 
us all— H. was deeply entranced. A momentary silence ensued when 
the medium said, H a n n a h  B ------  is here. I was surprised at the an
nouncement, for I hud not even thought of the pereon indicated for 
many days, perhaps week* or months, and we parted for all time when 
I was but a little child. I remained silent, hut mentally inquired how 
I might he assured of the actual presence. Immediately the medium 
began to exhibit signs of the deepest anguish. Rising from hi* seat he 
walked to and fro in the apartment, wringing his bunds, and exhibiting 
a wild and frantic manner and expression He groaned in spirit, and 
audibly, and often smote his forehead and uttered incoherent word* of 
prayer. He addressed mo in terms of tenderness, and sighed and ut
tered hitter lamentations. Ever and anon he gave utterance to expres
sions like the following;

“ Oh, how dark! Wbat dismal cloud*! What a frightful chasm! 
Deep— down— far down— I see the fiery flood ! Hold ! Stay !—Save 
them from the p it ! I ’in in a terrible labyrinth ! I see no way o u t! 
There’s no light! How wild !— gloomy ! The clouds roll in upon me ! 
The darkness deopens ! My head is whirling ! Where am I ! — ”

During this exciting scene, which lasted perhaps half an hour, I re
mained a silent spectator, the medium was unconscious, nnd the whole 
was inexplicable to Mr. nnd Mrs Elmer. Tho circumstances occurred 
some twelve year* before the birth of the medium. No person in all that 
region knew aught of tho history of Hannah B------ , or that such a per
son ever existed. But to me the scene was one of peculiar and painful 
significance. The person referred to was highly gifted hy nature, and 
endowed with the tcndercNt sensibilities. She became insane from be
lieving in the doctrine of endless punishment, and when I last saw her 
tho terrible reality, so graphically depicted in the scene I have attempt
ed to describe, was present, in all its mournful details, before me !

Thirty years have scarcely dimmed the recollection of the scene which 
was thus reenacted to assure mo of the actual presence of the spirit. 
That spirit has since informed me that her present life is calm, peaceful 
and beautiful, anil that the burning gulf, with all its horrible imagery, 
existed, only in the traditions of men, and in the fitful wanderings of her 
distracted brain.

I may hero very properly conclude. Concerning the cases of insan
ity and the effect* of drunkenness I will speak, if  necessary, when I am 
able to perceive the point they are designed to elucidate. The exam- 
plea, selected from history, in general, illustrate the fact that the men
tal forces sometimes converge and find an outward expression in the un
usual power and intense activity of a single faculty, and that a variety 
of circumstances in life conduce to this unequal development and exer
cise. The facta are quite interesting in themselves, but wholly irrele
vant, and their introduction, in this connection, is not the happiest indi
cation of that maturity of thought which the profouud importance of the 
subject demands.

Your concluding observations assure me that your tendencies are lito
ral and progressive, and they inspire the hop* that you will yet sec, in 

tho revelation* of the Present, new und tangible evidence» of the soul’* 
immortal life, and of the interest which the departed yet feel in tho

Your* fraternally,
8. B. BHUTAN

welfare of mortals.



On

L O V E  CAN N E V E R  DIE
u o u w iitn

• pmrpnHiâ  W N frwn • 'k**
»1

No of mirth or }**J k^orl
WIlM® oor >lw»niBr »*»w ;

S&*ln#»« i4 la *u*h monaorn»! ■ •H.
Ami rl«wa *»« 9T9TJ ;

Por on# h*• M* iA# *>**‘1
la béiiomoa» *•» ■»•»ora.

And iM |k l tto t njiU rtua« L«n<l. 
Wh«fK*« ih«r# io no rtlan t *

Ab. buw I mito ihnl »nule so brighi.
2*0 grntlr and to Irti* ;

Tbuar #y#s. u  radi ani «a ih# tight.
And loft i i  ltc*T«n'« own blao .

Thooo Bnnic tonm ot  und#r»#o».
TU al had ih# magi«» pownr 

To vhiaprr hopo. and *«lht and hl#oo 
Mj «pini « darhaal hoor.

Ytl. '»iti iho changmg •«.•«non «»/Ufi.
Ita Tirinl goo«l and Ul.

Th# pitMiio« of mj angrl wif#
S#«mn tTtr with m# olili ;

And ohm Slitp’i  «poli in u’t r  ma ihruwn.
1 ora bar imago fair ;

Say. in it rnemory, alone,
Tbal bringathi rinon ib#ra *

Munì we snrrander to thè lomb 
Priendn Ihal we hoM no «lear ;

Nor ferì Ihal, in their Spirit-home.
Tbey ihink of  lorod one# bere f 

Oh no. thè tonti may pana aoay,
The caakel ahaltered lie, 

fluì thè neh geni cnn noi deeay,
Pur Lore can nerer die !

Sitili, oheo in aa ahounnd «late, and aaiJ lo be un» 
dar Ditta* inspirai io a —o# Adlo«« :

-  «■■«. «h «**. «M pn* T ~ 4 k  a* r-»—  •** 9™**~*** *»IUm «» Itiaatlina , «.„ i^ n  ,»,**• a*.....«a*  . lo  ll#a»#a
«feruta r»w«i(na •#-• **• ^  rw*- h**Jr*

►— fi mf th..««* ttof Iani—in Half —aa.—
tfya# to In«—pk -»tou t o  aeaf Aa4 la»« ito« Hat «Anea

I Ito«».« naia r i --- M ««total «f»tt —»«atol, to# Uto Ito li
j « f « ,  (U r (to rta) •!* * * • «Iturt»tla* ta A lm i taa^rm ln— Utol 
I fnit Hlw «to* «—UijaH all tlUa*. toa—I Utol toa abi#h p a  
I hito tota .pfilMl ‘ali «a hai«* ai— a Irato»! fh— Ito to tortor, la 
I rtM  arta —tortor to p — i ito  •prllaal vi—  apro 1«aw ,
I in# «a— a to— Ila». atUtoal, to «era aa—, O m l p t w—i— 
rr»—* Hto« «to uriafrlh Ulto aav—aai f l arat irr, a m  btoi a 
I»»Ir «api tolti b«—a «p pu« ato.! aat a aya ria I ly Art hto toba, hai 
a»r Ut« tonno«», Ira Ih ito  —»n—Miimaltoe p fto l, a# Ito »tara lap 
a—al ru». la« »Oto'lalh to I to  tola*« to Uto LU Irruir , uà! Ito 

to t o l i j  *»y|«naia ito pvarar al darbee— or 4eai*aia* 
•pinto, tort aatorath Ito a pinto «f Iba Juat la coulral. aat» al 
toraar« through him «I Itotr thuught». tor« by praiatiuH Ila 
Il la lifrml, Ih«« «ll.r—A, la Uto «hoaan «•— Ita in Art I»* pi rati»—. 
•a»l i.wl prulactath ito  piuc—lalh tu «laAna»! a* al—» llaa*«a 
porp«—.Ih In Jahal «11 «bu «hall to «all—J unto liba itoli*—•
Wl,....—abolii Ito latrar!»— a#Ibi« aallua apptoal—I ut lira*
aa. »ppuiatb Ai fa i  Ila »«tifa agaitoUllto . Itoaca aaiTalb «llb«il • alla

And on ihe .1*1 o." Ja n u a ry , nt n meeting of the  c ir 
cle. lb# tollowiog w u  likewise spoken by M r S c o tt : 

!».«» th»u balirva* aa*l vlial Jm ! tbuu to liar a * Who think 
-«• tin— rail—i lb—i h#ra f Who Hinl—I Itoa appaaraal to coo 
tful • Who iu»pir*lh * S u l aa *n*«l , Art to to l—I—aol a «arapb , 
Air to u n—tr<4l—1—o«>l rraat—I rtialaaro , Art that la taapIraO 
Who. Itoa Unabaat thou rail—i I ha— to lb# mountain* »bo but 
a i»»mI loaptraUi * Ih la rn l tbou I ha itouali— of Ibaw «|uaa 
U»n«* Who U prvpar— 1 f»r lha onuingul Ilia Son of Min* Who 
1« it Ihal hath coo«m lai| aa*l ylrhl—I Ihatnarlv#«, «araring Ihrra- 
(r»>m av«ry attaabmaial t•» earth * Who hath iubuutt—1 thair »lie 
toliun aa*l ilnlfo, »ntirv Co llun a ho «»nlaralh Ikh m*nif»«t*tiua 
front Iba rayiun* of intvlllgwnt*# pcrfact—I * Who «loth not #i#r- 
iW aitariul ju>l*ni«ul, «ill am! tlr«igu f Who doth not iiulala 
that la« by which p#rA»ct r— f«iupli»o »hall ba accompli«hr*l In 
(allrn man * I in mar I m  iui|ulnrth »»• of Ihr# . t to  prrpana 
to anawvr Ihoo mo I • •  •  • Hoar this and brligi# 1 Nona 
other than li.nl thy Kalnuigr callrlh for thae. Kona other than 
II# who hath the b#y* of death and h—II *>ldreo«ath you through 
»na at your number **

It will be perceived thnt entire infallibility is, in the 
nbore. claimed for the uiediumaliip of »Mr Scott, as 
well ns l>ivine inspiration, in it« moat une^uivocal 
m i l

This claim I was not disposed to question, until I 
saw what appeared to be inconsistent with it. Mis*

Fur th #  Spiritual T»l#*r»ph
Modern Inspiration, at Mountain Cove.

Mb Kniroa: In Jan«, 1851, in pursuance 
ot spiritual direction, I commenced editing the 
S p trtlu iil and  M ural Instructor, in Auburn, N 
Y ., making that paper the organ o f doctrines 
claiming to be transmitted to the earth by the giving, .ere first excited in my mind by the fact that

all revelations which admitted of being tested, con
sisted of such facts as were previously within the com
pass of the medium's external knowledge. For in
stance : in the month of December last, upward of 
thirty individuals, in different parts of the country, 
were addressed in the name of (iod, with an invita
tion to come to the Mountain, and consecrate to the 
cause their entire life, and yield their possession and 
stewardship of all external means ; and as many more 
were announced, who should be likewise invited. 
And although it was declared that these addresses 
were delivered from the “ Sanctuary of the Most 
High," by Him who “ holds the possession of all 
hearts," and who “  upon the mountain of old, collect
ed. the chosen from atar," none were included in tho 
collection but those whose names and faith were 
known (as he supposed) to the medium, in an external 
way ; and to many of these the communications proved 
to be not at all adapted—some treating their invita
tions with contempt and unbelief, and one of the ad
dressed being, at the date of the message’s delivery, 
upon a bed of death. And, furthermore, many who 
had the fullest faith in the movement, and who wished 
to withdraw from the busy world to the quietude of 
“ the Mountain,” with an intense desire to serve 
God, and enjoy, as they believed they would, the mo9t 
free and elevating intercourse and influence of pure 
spirits, were left unnoticed and uninstTucted. This 
gave rise to the following, among other, queries in my 
mind : Are there none who desire to be guided by 
Divine Will, even among those who have the requisite 
faith in Spiritual Manifestations, except those within 
the exterior acquaintanceship of Mr. Scott ? Or, if 
there are, must they be deprived of the blessings of 
the “ sanctified mountnin," because their names and

spirits o f Apostles and Prophets, through 
the mediuniship o f  Mrs K A Benedict aud 
Kev d L icott The paper was thus published 
until in the month of November o f that year, 
when it was suspended by directions given from 
the source mentioned, and removed to Moun
tain Cove, Ya., where it was to be continued.*
But want of proper accommodations prevented 
the recommencement of the paper during my 
stay at that place, (about four months,) and I 
removed from thence, because o f losing my 
confidence in the claims of the manifestation ; 
thus leaving the subscribers of the Instructor  in 
expectation of seeing the paper with my name 
connected with it, as before, and ignorant of 
my abandonment o f the cause, ami reasons for 
so doing. In justice to myself, I felt impressed 
to explain my position to those interested ; and 
to subserve truth, it appeared to be my imper
ative duty to give the believers in Spiritualism, 
and especially those who looked with favor up
on the movement in Virginia, a knowledge of 
some of its vital principles and claims— princi
ples and claims which were hidden from many 
whose cooperation and “  material aid ” were 
sought for.

1 therefore prepared the following article, 
stating as many facts as the space would admit, 
and in order to present it to the readers of the
Instructor, submitted it to the M oun ta in  Cmyi ,  ... , , ,’ _ faith are unknown to the medium ? Or, if these, and
Journa l and S p ir itu a l H arb inger, published by . Othor, messages were of Divine inspiration, could the

woj still Is  continu« nt Mountnin Cot«» an atMma* 
a m  cummunical#»i. to b t to o l io Ih« »u tocnU r« of Ik« 
/H if/iw u rri nn«I containing th« following *

•* Tto V " 1 «toBalio* I to ---------n i l  ■ ai Ito »»ln n li*  H»
«—lum» 4lr»wto«A ito! Ito tmb— «a»! il««« lai#r««toi la |t» H | 
Ito Uad—tirw to Ito ««»Al 
(raUAil awlfcfW l»kp« i >l A»
BUBiisstvd ih»« Ar M»— Ito
Ito p*ihllc»1»M»>- -a« «lU nul

«kn

AnJ now.ilesr rentier. U*l ine Wil Jou n«lieu. To 
all of jrou. 1 rotortain th« itroogMt friendship, which 
1 boj— to haT« reciprocated ; and to many of you 1 
hat« become nttachrd by chord* of nlícotion which 
cnn nerer l*e tovcre»l. But while 1 hnvo honently 

alo» In lamio* tto AWwA^—Aw I gtfOVf for \ <>ur n m l miivfrtul good» 1 regret that
I hate loro dictated by a luiMnkcn movement, and 
have aitici in «u«taining a cause not founded In eter
nal truth Or, if by my own wcnkne.v«, 1 bave lout 
confidence in a Divine Institution, may my iiilluenco 
have no wrighl in deterring you from il» «up)H«rt, nnd 
may I soon l*e led to discover my mlaapprehenvion find 
•• return to my Father*» house.’* And in any event, 
iuay uninterrupted intercourse with our »piritunl 
friend* eooti be enjoyed ; and ignorance nnd »in, with 
tlirir long catalogue of «ad effect«, be «peedily dimi- |

rltor». Art Ito p«t>»ne# 
— Art IMI» filMrti |»rh—I» at j 

to Ito«» I to !  Ito» I 
»1 I

M anifestations in  the R ight Quarter.
A recent number of the Puritan Rerordrr, in an 

article eharncterUed h j a want of fair argument, 
gave an ohjectiuu to 8|iirilual Mniiifentations, that 
they eame in many Instances to Infulels. 1 would ask, I 
to whom should they come. If not to such 1 They 
come to convince of tru th —they come to open the 
eye* of the blind—to open the prison-door* of error— 
to unloose the chains of unbelief. Hundred*, doubt
less thousands, of our fellow-men who once disbelieved 
in the immortality of the soul, are now, through this 
instrumentality, rejoicing in its truth. God calls 
sinners, not the righteous, to repentnnee, nnd if this 
mighty demonstration of His goodness, this over
whelming flood of light, mercy, blessing, and immor
tality comes to dissipnto the tdindes of unbelief, shall 
we use the fact ns an argument ngninst its tru th  ?

[CIll'IscA Uuiutl.

James L. Scott and Thomas L. Harris, the 
former of whom, during m y  stay at Mountain 
Cove, was looked to as the authoritative me-1 
dium, and is probably so still. The communi-

Acthor not as well dictate individuals' names, with 
I messages perfectly adapted to their condition, through 
a medium who was a total stranger to them, ns to 
communicate upon any subject, especially as it was

. , , i , claimed that the precise words of each message were
cation not having been published, I  was not al- dicUtod ? It mny u  urgeU by those in the faith ,liati
lowed to be understood by the readers of my ¡n the wisdom of God, no occasion exists for my que- 
own paper ; and as the T elegraph is probably ries; that no communications nre required nt pres-
read by nearly or quite all o f the subscribers to 
the Instructor,  and also to give your readers 
some knowledge of the spiritual movement in 
Virginia, I have taken the liberty to request 
you to publish the above mentioned communi
cation, which is as follows, with the exception 
of some introductory passages which are omitted 
on account of length.

Wii.lia>i»bcbgh, N. Y., May ¿5, 1852. 
Editor o f the Mountain Cote Journal :

Wishing to address the readers of the Instructor 
with such an explanation of the reasons which induced 
me to change my relations with the so-called “ Apos
tolic Movement" of Spiritual Manifestations, ami that 
paper, as a small space will admit of, 1 present the 
following, having confidence that your courtesy and 
sense of justice will secure its publication :

TO THE READER* o r  THE INSTRUCTOR.
Dear Friends ; • • • • • •

In Auburn, the communications from the interior 
purported to be given by the “  Circle of Apostles nnd 
prophets,” the principal spiritual agent being “ Paul,' 
and Mrs. E. A. Benedict and Itev. James L. Scott the 
chosen and “ apostolic media” for all which the 
“ movement” recognized as a part,of itself. There 
were many things connected with the development, 
wliilo under these auspices, which might have given 
rise to doubts ; but they were overbalanced, in ,my 
view, by instructions of nn exceedingly lovely and in
telligent character; so that I was, for the greater 
part, unwavering in my inith.

But at Mountain Cove, Apostolic instruction was 
superceded by a higher claim : Mr. Scott wos declared 
to he a medium (and the only one) for the direct in 
spiration of God—that “  the Christ of God, and Ho 
only,” inspired him. The more clearly to exhibit the
character of these claims.nnd that 1 may not be charged
with misapprehension, I will copy from a record of 
the words spoken on the ltilli of January, by Mr.

• Ad linpreuilon U entertained by some ol the «ulMcrUwr* <if 
tho Instructor, th a t l  am nmpnnsllde for the uopublUhod nun, 
bora of th a t paper for tha period paid for by them  ; but thla la 
orrouaou». I was employod aa tho editor, merely, of the  liotruo 
lor, and bare  been discharged from all reaponnibility connected 
with it, by tha publisher«.

eat. except those given ; that, for Divine reasons, none 
should be invited except those who were; nnd that 
the want of adaptation in some of the messages, only 
appears to human reason. But I nm, nt present, of 
the opinion that it is unsafe to practice any require
ment which is not perceived to lie rational. And the 
above queries.combined with all the knowlege I hnveon 
the subject, have convinced me, irrevocably, that the 
intelligence which inspired Mr. Scott, during my as
sociation with him at Mountain Cove, had not the 
ability to communicate, reliably, upon subjects be
yond his knowledge nnd recollection; and therefore, 
claiming powers which it did not possess, was undivine. 
Though while I nm compelled to believe these proceed
ings unreliable, the render is requested not to inter
pret this conviction as implicating Mr. Scott in any 
intentional wrong.

I can not impose on tho kindness of the Editor, by 
occupying ns much room ns is necessary to give a fair 
statement of my reasons for denying Ilia claims of tho 
movement in which I once had such strung faith ; but 
presuming, under the circumstances existing, that I 
shall be allowed a little more space, I will merely re
late a little of the great deal, which, in my judgment, 
utterly denies the claimed infallibility and Divinity 
of Mr. Scott’s inspiration.

In December, an order was given, by the “ inspira
tion,” for a member of the circle to “  engage ns their 
agent in assisting to arrange their freightage,nnd bring 
to Mountain Cove, [from Knnnwhn Salines,] the goods, 
press and fixtures, nlroady shipped, and necessary 
for the comfort and use of those now located.” And 
at about the same time, a message was sent to Bev. T. 
L. Harris, at New-York, with instructions to bring 
with him, in the spring following, a power printing 
press “  to the mountain sanctified nnd set apart ns 
the place appointed for holy inspiration to revive and 
go forth in its majesty nnd glory for the redemption 
of man.’’ Upon previous occnslons, it was said, 
“ Thou nrt come to the mountnin; seek its permanent 
possession. Distrust notability; for God holds the 
possession of all hearts." . . . “  This is thy homo; the 
Lord thy God giveth it the.” . . . “  Lo this mountain 
God hath chosen ; and whoso in heart seckcth, nnd in 
life practiceth obedience shall tarry thereon." Du
ring tho month of December, and while the design

ibk; tolh to«« r»«—I to n u n  mi tto «to«*« *4 toil
«At## «4 y«Wlrtlhi. An« Aetorm, N. Y . to A»«»Ui» I'»»» I »t -
•11« ('»««(v Y b , «c»»rti|i«* 1« tto pMrfua* ««»I Airtll»« of I lias
«to mum «afeiitH %—! »«uUtHrtb III» r*m to  «ill lto«r» 
I to r tb  “-it  «ilh tto ►»w|—»1» «4 tto •h # w , toa* «IttUu«
«j«! tor ■»*>•» «4 tto rw» to «  tb—m »toll to i—««»I "

Much additional might l<e extracted to show that 
“  the spirt!" had unequivocally selected Mountain 
Cava aa the permanent abode of Ihe Pilgrims, and
publishing location

Though it was previously declared that external 
circumstances influencing the “ movement" were 
“ directed by the spirit controlling,” in January ex
ternal circumstances occurred, of a nature to« un
pleasant to be here mentioned, in view of which a 
change was ordered At that time I was asked by 
Mr. Scott, in conversation with him. if an order had 
been given in the “ stale ” (or his abnormal condition) 
for the press to be conreyed to Ihe mountain. Not 
then remembering the order, which is already quoted,
I replied that I had no recollection of it, and was im
pressed that it had not. Either the same or succeed
ing day. it was stated by “ the spirit” aa follows:
“ Do you know that the press was never ordered up 
here f It was never designed to he.” The confllelion 
was not immediately noticed ; and on the 23d of Jan 
uary. after it wns discovered that the order had been 
given, the following was spoken by tho “ inspiration 
“ The press having been safely landed, wns ordered 
to the mountain," Ac Then, in pursuance of the 
designed change, it was said :

Hi) «lu> *##k«th to ut* th« lo»!, «0*1 li«th rall#«l tin* humble 
and obedient to th# mountain, *iwth ««prcial order» lo tho«#,
«ho thall be moved a» they «re called upon to act, to retirv from 
th# mountain, taking forth# ith the pr*«<. And go thou again, aa 
thou art bidden, to a place appoint«1»! for thy retreat, and to which 
thou »Hall be guided by Him who ordereth all thing» well 

Ala« I ala« I th« time hath come when » me««enger from the 
mountain goeth forth, tbi^lug th# du«t from hla feet, to make 
prori«ion, in ob«erT«tioo, for those who go with the ark "

Mr. Scott, another individual, and myself, were on 
that occasion directed to “  go with the ark and 
others were likewise to be ordered. Within two or 
throe days after this, the communication to the sub 
scribcrs, above noticed—which had been put in type 
and tho proof corrected by “  the spirit,” but not is
sued from the press—was altered to read as follows 

‘‘ Tliia delay hath been canned by reason of the change of loca 
tion and place of publication from Auburn, N. V., to the land 
appointed of Heaveu—the boundaries of which, the Spirit in due 
time expresseth to man—according to the purpose autl direction 
of Him who now unfoldoth a ml establislieth llis revealed will 
thence blesseth man with tho prospect* of the approaching snl 
ration nnd harmony of tho race. When the center media, the 
external mean« chosen for the Instructive Disclosures from the 
Interior, shall And rest where the Spirit directeth, these shall be 
resume«!, from that point within the boundaries of the prescribed 
territory, dictated by the Spirit.”

Thus it is seen, that “ the sp irit” had chosen Moun
tain Cove, as the permanent location for operations, 
calling it the “  sanctified mountain,” upon which the 
faithful should ta rry , and which was “ sanctified and 
set apart as the place for holy inspiration to revive,” 
&c.; and then gave orders for three individuals (who 
were the same day declared to be especially obedient 
and faithful, nnd free from all evil motives or remiss
ness of duty) to retire from the m ountain; and a 
messenger was sent—” shaking the (lust from liis 
feet" ns a testimony against tho “  sanctified moun
tnin ”—to make observations for a new Divine loca
tion. Directions had been given for the transporta
tion of the pross to the m ountnin; those directions 
denied, then confirmed, and orders issuod for a remo
val forthwith.* It was declared that the location and 
plnco for publication had been changed from Auburn, 
N. Y., to M ountain Cote, Hz., according to the pur
pose and direction of God, from which place the pa
pers were soon to be resumed ; then stated that the 
change wns made from Auburn to some other place, 
in due time to be designated—although understood'to 
bo in the vicinity of Point Pleasant, Vn.—according 
to tho same purposo; and that tho papers should be 
resumed, not “ soon,” but when the media should find 
rest.

These nnd similar counter-communications—which 
denied tho existence of the reminiscence, discretion, 
prescionco, and general manifestation of consistency, 
which were assumed, nnd should havo characterized 
an elevated spiritual agency, much less Divine—con
vinced me that the claim of Divine inspiration was 
unfounded; that no holy angol bad been stntloned 
over Mr. Scott for the harmony of tho disclosures; 
and that he was liable to the same fallibilities with nil 
other media. Many other conUictions, combined with 
the facts that the “  inspiration ” conformed itself to 
availabilities nnd the opinions of those whose support 
was most requisite for external success; that tho pre 
dilections of the medium were favored; and that those 
who hnd onco formed a belief in tho claims of tho 
movement, were positively forbidden to criticiso nny 
thing dictated by the inspiration, aroused mo from 
my negative relation to it, causing mo to critically 
research, from my first connection with it, the whole 
movement, including its thoologicnl instructions. The 
result of this wns, tho discovery of what npponred to 
me, many discrepancies nnd fallacious teachings 
which hnd before esenped my notice; nnd by roinov 
ing the covering which had npponred harmonious 
revealed beneath what I in candor consider a mass of 
discordance aud misrepresentations ; anil forcing upon 
me tlie conclusion that the controlling power of the 
intelligence, including tho theology which I had be 
lieved to bo Divine, originated in a sourco perhaps 
partly spiritual nnd partly human, but which in no 
case was entitled to absolute confidence.

BOOKS ON SPIRITUALISM ,
For Bale at tho Oflico of

THE SPIRITUALTKLEaRAPn, 8 COUnTLAND ST.
Tho (allowing list em braces some of the prin

cipal works dovuteli to Spiritualism, with tho prices 
annoici, together with tho rates of postage.
Tm  Su» k i n  *n, a splendili Monthly Magazine, pub- 

lislicl by Partridge St Brillali. Terms—(J!l per an
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SPIRITUAL TELEGRAPH.
\X T E  shall endeavor, in this paper, not to force  opin- 
’ ’ ions upon nny one, but simply to suggest inqui

ries, that all may investigate, aud think fur themselves. 
We shall neither prescribe limits for others, nor erect 
an arbitrary standard for ourselves. Wliilo it will 
strive to nvoid all acrimonious disputations, it will tole- 
rato the most unlimited freedom of thought, imposing I 
no checks except when liberty is made the occasion of 
offense. It shall be fre e  indeed—free as the u tte r
ances of the spirits—subject only to such restraints as 
arc essential to tho observance of those friendly rela
tions nnd reciprocal duties, which, with the very cur
rent of our lives, must flow into the great Divine Or
der nnd Harmony of the Race.

It is Imped tho character and price of this paper 
will be sufficient inducement to many friends of the 
cause to take several numbers for gratuitous circula
tion.

Tne immediate nnd earnest cooperation of friends in 
all parts of the country is invited.

The Spiritua l Telegraph  is edited by S. B. Brit- 
tau, nnd published, weekly, nt §1 60 per annum, pay
able in adtanre. All communications should be ad
dressed to CHARLES PARTRIDGE,

JVo. 3 C our Hand street, J \'. F.
N. B.—It will be esteemed n favor from newspapers, 

nnd other periodicals, if they give this Prospectus a 
conspicuous insertion in their columns, which will en
title them to the Spiritual Telegraph.
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In this state of mind, I savored my connection with 
the “ Apostolic Movement ” nnd withdrow from Moun 
tain Cove ; since which time I have become increas 
ingly conscious of tho wisdom of my change, nnd of 
tho erroneous claims of the movement.

In relation to the doctrines of the Instructor, nnd 
tho exclusion of correspondents of different views, lot 
me excuse myself liocause of having been entirely 
controlled by tho intelligence which guided the move 
mont ; and while I claim no oredit for Hint which is 
worthy of approbation, I disclaim all further respon 
sibllity for that which I now reject.

• This lust onlur is cither counUnnkoded or disregarded ; for 
tho pres* still remain» at Mountain Cove, and papers arc Issued 
frtun that place So, that location was chosen by the so-called 
Inspiration, abandon*! In intention, with au order for a removal 
"  forthwith," and the last order violated by their remaining sta 
tlonary.

THE SHEKINAH—V o l u m e  11.
TO DE PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

THIS MAGAZINE is edited by S. B. B r it t a n , 
and is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into the 

Laws of the Spiritual Universe, and a discussion of 
those momentous questions which are deemed auxil
iary to the Progress of Man. I t treats especially 
of the philosophy of Vital, Mental, and Spiritual 
Phenomena, and presents, as far as possible, a classi
fication of the various Psychical Conditions and Mani
festations, now attracting attention in Europe nnd 
America. The following will indicate distinctively the 
prominent features of tho work :

1. L iv e s  o f  t h e  S e e r s  a n d  R e f o r m e r s .
Each number of the S h k k in a h  will contain a bio

graphical sketch of sonic prominent Seer or distin
guished Reformer. In tho selection of subjects for 
this department we Blinll observe no restricted limits 
nor regard with undue partinlity any particular sect, 
party or class. These biographical sketches will each 
bo accompanied with nn elegant portra it of the sub
ject, engraved on steel, expressly for tho S i i e k i n a i i . 

2. E l e m e n t s  o f  S p ir it u a l  S c ie n c e .
Containing the Editor’s Philosophy of tho Soul, its 

relations, susceptibilities, and powers, illustrated by 
numerous facts nnd experiments.

3 Classification  of S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a . 
Embracing concise statements of the more important 

facts which belong to the department of modern mys
tical science.

4. P s y c h o m etr ic a l  S k e t c h e s .
These sketches of L i v i n g  C h a r a c t e r « are given 

by o Lady wliilo in the waking state, who derives her 
impressions by holding n lotter from the unknown per
son against her forchend.

6. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

0. Or ig in a l  P oetry  and  Music.
7. R e v ie w s .—Especially of such works ns illustrate 

tho progress of tho world in nnturnl, political, socinl, 
nnd spiritual Science.

Co n tr ib u to r s .—Rev. James Richardson, J r . ; O. 
W. Wight; C. D. S tu art; Horace Greeley; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds; V. C. Taylor; T. L. Hnrris; J. K. In 
galls; D. M’Mnhon, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis H. 
Green; Snrnh Helen Whitman ; Annette Itishop, nnd 
others. Sovernl distinguished minds in Europo nro 
expected to contribute occasionally.

Tho contents of the Shekinnh will ho wholly o r ig i
n a l , nnd its mechanical nnd artistic execution will 
bo second to no Mngnzino in tho world. Sh a l l
IT HAVE A PATRONAGE WORTHY OF ITS OIIJECTS 
AND ITS CHARACTER ?

TERMS—The S i i e k i n a i i  will horenfter he issued 
Monthly, nt $3 per annum, or SI 60 for one complete 
Volume, to be finished In six months. Tho yenr’s 
subscription will thus form two Volumes, containing 
some six hundred pages of fine letter press, and twelve 
portalts. Hereafter the work will bo forwarded to no 
ono until the subscription is paid. A discount of 26 
per cont. will bo mndo to Booksellers nnd Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must nccompnny the order. 

Address, PARTRIDGE A BHITTAN,
No. 3 Cortlnnd-strect, New-York,

Teacher, 1 00 19
The Great Hurinnuin, Vel III —The

Seer,
A Chart, exhibiting nn Outline of Pro

gressive History nnd approaching 
Destiny of tlie Race, A J . l> , (can’t 
be sent by mail,)

Tho Philosophy of Spiritual Inter
course, A. J . I) ,

The Philosophy of Special Providences 
—A Vision, A. J 1).,

The Approaching Crisis: being n Rc- 
viow of Dr. BushnaU’s recent Lec
tures on Supcrnnturalism, by Davis,

Light from the Spirit-world—Compris
ing n Series of Articles on the condi
tion of Spirits, nnd the development 
of mind in the lludimcntnl nnd Se
cond Spheres, being written by the 
control ofSpirits.—Rev. Chns. Hnm- 
mond, Medium,

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine, writ
ten by the Spirit of Thomns Paine, 
through C. llnminond. Medium.—
Muslin, 75c., 12c. postage ; paper,

Elements of Spiritual Philosophy—R.
P. Ambler, Medium,

Rciolienbncb’s Dynamics of Mesmer
ism,

Pncumntology, by Stilling—Edited by 
Rev. Geo. Bush,

Celestial Telegraph, by L. A.Cnlingnnr, 1 
| Voices from the Spirit-world—Isaac 

Post, Medium,
Night Side of Nature—Ghosts nnd

Ghost Seers.—By Catharine Crowe,
Gregory's Lectures on Animal Magnet

ism,
The Science of the Soul, by Haddock,
Sorcery and Mngic, by Wright,
The Clairvoyant Fnmily Physician,by 

Mrs. Tuttle,
Signs of tlie Times: comprising a His

tory of the Spirit Rnppings, in Cin
cinnati and other places—Coggshall,

Supernal Theology,
Modern Miracles, by S. B. Brittan,
Spiritual Experience of Mrs. Lorin L.

P latt, Medium.
Spirit-Manifestations : being nn expo

sition of Facts, Principles, &c.,by 
Rev. Adin Ballou,

Spiritual Instructor : containing facts 
nnd the philosophy of Spiritual In 
tercourse,

The Spiritual Teacher, by Spirits of 
the Sixth Circle—R. P. Ambler, Me
dium.

The Macrocosm and Microcosm, or the 
Universe Without and the Universe 
Within, by William Fislibough—pa
per, bound, 60c., Muslin 75c 

Arrest, Trial, nud Acquittal of Abby 
Warner, for Spirit-Rapping, by Dr.
A. Underhill,

Philosophy of Mysterious Agents, Hu
man and Mundane, on the Dynamics,
Laws, nnd Relations of Man, by E.
C. Rogois,

Dr. Esdailo’s N atural nnd Mesmeric 
Clairvoyanco, with the Practical 
Application of Mesmerism in Sur- 
gory nnd Medicine,(English edition)

Also, Mesmerism in India, by the same 
author.

Fascination, or tho Philosophy of 
Charming, by John B. Human, M.D.

Shadow-land, or the Scor, liy Mrs. E.
Oakes Smith,

Prnctical Instruction in Animal Mag
netism, by J. P. F. Delenge,
Benjamin P. Wheeler, of Utica, N. 

book denlers, nre supplied from this Office. Address, 
PARTRIDGE & BRITTAN, 

No. 8 Courtlnnd-st., New-York.

76 10

26 5
25 6
25 3

20 • 8

60 10

38 6

60 7

12

12 2

26 6

1 00 10

76 13

76 10

26 6

1 00 10
V., nud other

SPIRITUAL INSTRUCTIONS

RECEIVED at tho meeting of ono of the Circles 
formed in Philadelphia for the purposo of investi

gating the philosophy of SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE 
—is tha titlo of a small work containing much instruc
tion worthy the source whence it emanated. Pub
lished by direction of tho Spirits—tho profits to bo 
given to th e "  llarmoninl Benevolent Association."

For sale nt A. COMFORT'S, No. 296 Mnrket-st., 
Philadelphia; FOWLERS it WELLS. No. 131 Nas- 
sau-st., New-York ; BELA MARSH, Boston. 19-6

HRS. HARRINGTON & ORTON,
PSYCHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS,

MAY be consulted nt their Office, No. 878 Pacific- 
st., Brooklyn, (near Bond-st.,) from 8 to 12 A. 

M., and IVom 2 to 6 P. M .; or, with nearly equal ad
vantage, by letter from any part of the world.

The vast importance of the original discoveries of 
Dr. H., enlarged nnd defined ns they have been, nnd 
continually enlarging ns they nre. under the joint la
bors and investigations of Drs. H. 4 O., is now fully 
admitted by many of the best professional nnd scien
tific minds in America. These discoveries extend into 
every field; but the material ones for the purposes of 
this advertisement, nro:

1. Thnt it is possible for the Physician, who looks to 
God for help, while in the waking state nnd full exer
cise of nil lus faculties, to examine the internal con
dition of his patient,and todctect theenusesof disease.

2. That it innkes little or no difl'orcnco whether the 
patient bo present or nbsent; thnt this power mny be 
readily exorcised to the distance of England or Chinn, 
nnd so far ns wo know, throughout space; nnd tlmt it 
is equnlly applicable to tlie selection of remedies, to 
dietetics, to tho general laws of health, and tho man
agement nnd cure of disease.

3. Thnt many diseases, especially chrouio diseases, 
arc of spiritual origin or dopendonco, nnd entirely be
yond the reach of the merely external perceptions.

4. Thnt tho brain is a battery, (probably electro- 
magnectic,) which .supplies every part of tlie system 
with vitality ; that every organ of the body, is con
nected with, nnd dependent on, a particular organ 
of tho hrnin, from which it receives its principal nu
triment, ns the tree receives nutriment from tho soil 
in which it grows ; thnt tho cause of disease, very of
ten, when least suspected, exists in the brain ; that 
tho brain is nlways primnrily or secondarily affected; 
nnd tlmt health cannot l>e restored or maintained, 
when the equilibrium of the brain is lost; and espe
cially unless tho equilibrium between tho front and 
back bend, and between the right nud left halves, be 
nt least approximately preserved

Drs. H. & O. also give Psycho-Phrenological F-iam- 
¡notions, of persons present or nt>soiit; which. for ac
curacy and minuteness, nro greatly beyond Ihe grasp 
of external Phrenology. Ami for the trulh of all 
their pretensions, they nre williug, as they have al
ready dono in several thousands of instances, to sub
mit themselves to the severest possible tests.

Medical Examinations, when the patient is absent. 
96 ; present, $3. Phrenological Examinations, writ
ten, ¿3 ; not written, $1. Prescriptions, gl.

N. B. We arc obliged to decline all application« 
by letter not accompanied by the money. 21-»
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